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Thc judgirn'n1t of the Court {Mo)SS, ., Osm-s, MAC-

OsR .. Tcear, two dquestionis to he eoi i d cred
Th(. first is, whlethe'r an\ geînn a pro\pçd by hic
dpfeundan1ts werc Iboundl( to pav the rytisfor tho whole or
&Dy part of the perioiud fo)r, The trial Judgle heldI that
there wats, and gave judgrnent for plaintiff for thq, full,
*wount for Ilw c leurs 189, 197, 18118, invlusive, and for
the. year 1899 Up1 to the date of thle expiration of Ilh'. paýten.t,
;IL the rate of 10 centis for cauhi articleo nîanufacturcd during
titet Year $4,or iii ali $1.13;. 'l'lie otherqutini, htr

thp artidles iiirspc of whichl the ro valties are lame
vere in tact inanufactured undeýr thlice(,nse, or w!etera.



to some or ai of jsuch articles 1plainitiff'z; remedyv must il,
sOught Îin an action, for the infringemiient of his patent.t Thtis
question, froin flic view taken of plaintiff's rights in othier re-
spects, was flot deait w-ith in the Court helowý.

It appeared that plaintifr was lthe patentee of an inven-
tion cailed an - improvemient iu documnent ani letteýr files or
liolders.> lis patent was grantedl 15tih Noveniber, 1889.
and reniined in force, having been once renewed, for ten
year>s thereafter.

11e granted( to one Gottwalls, ou 5th 'Marehi, 1S91, a
license to manuifacture in Canada during the life of the.
patent, for a oyit of 10) cenits per hioîder, aind a iimiium,
for the iirst year commenucing lst April, 1891, of $,'2i0; for
thle second \Var, of $3010;- for thle third yeakr, of $4001; and for
the fourth year, comiwiingr Tht April, 1895, aud cadi fol-
lowing yeair, of SO Thet termsý of Lhiiý agreeýmenit need
flot be further referrued to, as, exc-ept as u) date., and amiiounlt,
they wore the saitue ats thiose( of the agreeeut uiext to 1we

meniondwhiveh aippears to hiave been substitutied for it.
(Jottvalis soon afterwards entered inito partnership withl one
Orme uinder the naine of Gtais& Co., and by' an aigree-
nment unideýr seai bearing date 1st J une, 18192, hvtwleen plain-
tiff asud (;ojtwajjia & co., diy execuited by both parties, plain-
tifT grantedl to the firmi al license to mnake, use, and seli ln
Ille Domjiniion of Canada, docmen su letter f11C8 or holders
:ontaininig fihe said improunment, uipon the flongconli-
lion, aind .on.siderlationsý, v iz., thle ienesto pay, awl t1ii.

tbrl> igrteedi to pay, a oytyof 10 cnts for cail file or
býox hoidler uontainiing bthe irnproveluent. imade 1by themn iu
Canaida or ei -,ve 2nd, the Iimensees to render a monthly
statemient of ail files soid, and to pay the royal ty' ibhiui

tl'rtydas teraftr;3rd, during b1ivteirst Year, be(giuiniig
on Tht Jionc, 1892> file royalty not to be less ii thn200, even
thiougil kuss thani '2,000 fileýs soldl, and durinig bite soecond and
following urs thev royalty iiot to be less titani $300; 4thi,
the icnenot to be brnfrbewithtout consent of lie
licensor; 5th, , lig agreement, contract, aud liuense were bu
ast for the lifetimie of lhe patent and any' extension or re-

novwais tiiereof, provided lthat the foregoing conditions werc
observed and miuless their ohsIérvanve was expr(eSsIy
waied by plaintiff.

Bv ind<enfure cbik4d 101h Ftebrunryv, 1893, reeiting tht,ý
agreement of Ist Juine, 1892, Orme, w-ithl the lissent oif plitin-
tiff, asigned,( b Edward Seytiold and James (libson hlis ini-
ttereat i the. aaid invention and ail his riglit, bitle, sud in-
te-rest il, ai t the sad aigreemient, and bte covenants aaid



condjtion treîn eontained, and ail Uçiietit and Advantage
to arise theefroni.

Article bearig the Iast inentiuncd date were enItrèd
Ato bewen Cehl,(ibson, and Gottwaih,, who, fof-med a

partinersihip unuevr fic- linu of -ulipsffice Furniture
Ce-" for carryng on the business of th. nîanfacuring of
Dles, cabinet, and offie, furniture. lArt Af tie assets brught
int the pairiner5ship cnsited ofl tli la>t nntionud lIî.,e

la~ nmmatue îIanîlsý cineni, tough ther, wus m>
formi consent lb_ linitill i it ; t:n4er the new tirnii,
nor any txpreos rern to) it iii the art-iL.ý

()n 2AI.. Aprili, a now atîrhpWsfreu-
der the ýýamc ýune, by the intro-duviion ufoth prtes
with a ;iwtu the icroaonof a joit tc oinp:Lny,
t,~ mniu1 l lfa ctuilrin of th( ilnIvi Ilt ion beinilg 1 onfiuc bli (-y thenk

ln J une, 1893, the partiners proculrii such a Laompanv a, bY
ineor-por-ated uinder the naine of Ilhe -cis (>ilie untr

Gonpalny, Linlitcd," t'f'r the purp<>su inter alia, of acuquin ng
ami extending thebuins tilwrefure carri on by tlic

pcrneshp.Letters patent incorporating deuîan vwro
isudon *28th J 11u, 18S93. Andi on 12t11 Puy,193, tlle

partntIs, by eedl, a ;inc M11rnftre tu UIl cutnpanLfy
ti!tir inte r-1 in 1lte lognss ut ler m ithi al 1thle goods',
chattels, patentsý of invention, goodwili, bookdbs ami titer
a-setsý- of the busilleas.-

The-re was nu formiai a>sent ly piaintiff Io thiis transfer
or to tliat of 241h April, 1893, bult the mlanulfactulro of thev

ILenio ws cunltinucd,(, andI it is to bx. a Iluldtat plain-
tiff 1was sfied, i Soule wayfor his royaltie0s upi 11) the
enld f the ea 189!3. lu) Mart-h, 1894, >Seyboid,. the general
ivanager of the conipany, went bo WVasiîngto, !)A%, and
propo.sed to plainitifi a new agreînienit anid licenseý, hh
m~as afterw-ards ptrovisio)naIIy hxctdly the conîpany and
forwardedýt te piaintiff for acceptance.

This instrumîent, wlein other respects like- that Of
June, 1892, provided that - during the, first yvar beginning
(. 1st January, 1894,. the royalty so paid by the parties of

the second part to the party of the finit part shoild not be
leas thani $200, veni thoulgh less than 2,00 file, boxes or

boldes he so sild by the paries of the sond part, Inti
ditring the secondi and followinpg yuiars tht, rov!t su
should flot be less than $3010," a.nd it mas fiirihetr provîth'tl,
differing in this respect aiso f rom the, former aigreînient,
t1lat deednssholb bo at iibertv\ to, ternminale hui agroe-
mtent at any timie previous te thev expiration of the paktenýt,

qepn gibig 12 nionthas' noiein writing of their initontion



t ydo bu 'lhle amenin as sent to plaintifr for bis con-
sideration, anid on 19th April he %vrote dlef(end(ant,, that lie
was advis4ed bY his attorney thati "it wýoid not bet biest for

b»»i ti hag thi( existing agýreemenlt."
On 31st Jainuarv, 1895, defenidanits wroto plaintiff at

W arhiigton, enclosinig a dhqefor $S-1.30, " being amoit
lai full fo)r ro3alty on document files for the year ending 31st
Decenber, 1894.' We nay' say that the numii'ber of files >old
bas not ainounited. te 2,000, but under our agreenienit we pay
yon tllc fuit $2m0, and hiave iilreailNy reîniitted( the following

amonts;"specifying three suinis amiounrting toi a15 ,s
fiomi Tht Janulary to 7ith oenbr 1894.

Oni -?ndg Fubruiar , 1895-, plaintif! wrote, aeknow-ledging
rEeeipt or thli qe as -"balance, due in) fi! for roi altyv on
documenit biolder for tho ycar ending, 31stIecbr,19.

On th Fubruarvi8, plaintiff w'roti, defuendunits thuis:
"Not hleariing frei ou 1 iiot to inquIlire' Nwe I nlay vex-

}*t ul'lt nd reteiu of 1oale for i1 a r 18»t11

mient hwig$252.3t; bailanceo due, plaintif! for the ye(ar
fl9,after debitiighi- sle with (eylc $300 for that

ypar, aiid enulosing, cash cn i meount $)il36 On 1th
March, 19,they reînitted diqefor $100(, -bving aac

C' avtollrlt to 31sd 1e.nbe, i95.- This wais t'i. last pay-
ment miade b)y defenldants, theughÏl theY -onitliueli to, rinanui-
f&ctnirethe fin( vention,

1» Inhei autuinii of S,%9 \1vbold mas again ilu Wa1shingiý
ton, whelie Ilad anl lliter1Ve with plaintif!, i-nd bold ii
Iliat trolit that tilioe fer ir th 11P11' \n W01ul net payv any

MOre rgiteTe ' ea14 n ii,>igned for tiikinig.thii stand.
wa.s that thei paitent hliid, il, ludendats conlteuidd becoune

ide ais Il wouild seenur aI the oeus fdfednshe-
selves. Thelise enne a retuirn icf I sun11111 ai in
tilc ye.ar 1896f, but retflisedf to payý ant ingmre mnles,
plaintifr Nvould. as they' said, -orne lu ternis, thant is. accept

te» cents royalt y On enli article thIn and afewrsmanu-
tuetutredl, mid rpythe exes wiich Iad bevin overpaid qua.
minimumiii.

A letttr (if 1711 Novuinbier. 86 frei e~na to
pli»ttff wa. provedl, rerngt'> their rcenit itetrview in

W hngton, eonflrining tlei staind tlien taken bY deofendants,
a'nd asking for refund, ot the amount oveýrpidi, -"tees wlat
we are willing te kvep te yoý(ur credit oin account of any
future buies'This lutter duews not scenil to haebee.n

atililertIdi but on 13th Jamikary. 1897, plaintifT wrote, to de-



fendants a letter ini wich, after rfrigwteoiia
agreenit with Gottmwalls, ai thesbsqen edc ino
the nimum royalty1 payableIt. v, pleasc illforml Hiei

,,ou deýsire w otnet1-uauatr of lit fiv hor un-

àer the existng eouitraict, wihivoi, youxclusive right or

license as covered by 0te(anda patenit." The lutter was
not answered1, and nothIngI furtheroi passd btwuen, ilt parties

until shôrtly before 11w conimunl1unt140 111 dw ationI. De-
fendants continuied to manuf i tacuiire, but rvii 1(,roid no
accounts and paid bothing iore on i cun o!foali

The irst diffi-lcult in thisý ceis to asce(rtaIn what wa.;

the real contract, if an, b .Ietwf,ý'n the parties. When(-i de-
fendants came into xitee as a corporation ili .11ncl, 1893,

there was no privity of conitract between theml andi p)lintf'
in respct of the ag-reemIlents of Jun192, and 7tIt

February, 1893, hetweenl Gottwalls and (3ottwalls & (Co. and

plaintiff. T)hey were, iot hounid theroby, nor coulti tliey., by
any dealing: or contracts btentheliselves andi their pre.

cecessors. adopt or ratify' those gemens Tho fadas mlay
shew that a new con)itraet hias been made etwei the parties

directly uponi imilar or dlifferent eus and it is to evidence

of this kind that plaintiff inuat appeal.

It cjn hardly be neee(ssary mmv to ecito aiithority\ rfr thlis,

but thiecases(, of'lloward v. C>tn vr auatrn o.,

3S Ch. P.1), andi Bagott Plwlumatie( Tire (Co. v. C'[lipr

fnenumlatic Tire (Co., 1191121 i Ch. 146. Ienioniiled ini thie

»ldgm)enlt bcow ad the ecn case of Natal LaTi and1(

('olonlizationi Co. v. Paulline UolevSniae 101A.
C. 1,20, 11nay he re'ferreti to.

Defendants v Inay o lave thougt thiat thu wruhont b

the cotatof 1892, andi their ait(empt to get p)JIlaiti to

aecept the onta prop4suti 1, v iihumi Ili Mareh, 894 per-

bapaes thIat thetY weýre unidcr thiat impression. Buit they

wt.re not in faci(t lhable upon it.,m anti haidone nothingl froin

whie-h a, new contra(ut in sijailar terras culti 1w inferredl.

They liad' atf most paid, as Imb imferreil, ilI that plaintifr

claiined under ifti ici to th end of 1Sý93. Buti this would not

bid themii to pay royalties inder il in~ the futuiro, even

tboughi, undler thie mistake(n aissumptioii that thiey helti plain-

tiff's hiesthey ntiuit maufctr b1is invention

uritil 'Marcb, W11941 :Me an agreteet btenplainitif! and
defendanits asproposeti by flic latter. Uii o thms linol

there waqs, as 1 have saiti, no aigroeement 1111n hepatis

tbuougli both of themn perhaps. mmdeetanl plaiiiint. siip-

posed that the, agreeinientt of 1892 wmtý iingi on, thlem,
1>laintiff refused to eiter mbti thei Wuw agemnbut hie



perinitted defendanits, and miay be said to have Iicensed theým
by paroi, to conitinuev to mnanufacture his invention.

iBut oit what teýris?ý Net 0on those et the agreemient of
1b92, alt'Ough' at Iirst sighit it iigbit seem >;e fromn his letter
oi l9th April, 1892. Somthtlilin mst hiae passed betmeen
the parties, tfivc ffet(ý of which we cati only infer from the
eorrespondence of JauryFbr1yw195 h agreement
o! 89 is flot referred to, but quite a dIifferent, one, namely,aii agreceit to pay $200 for royalties for the year ending
31st 1eexlr 1894. INot onfly is the yearly period for
which tIc royaItY was paidi different, viz,., January ta
Ikeemb1er, itedo! dune te May\, but the amouint payable
and paid for that y-ear wýas $200, instead o! $300), a.s it wotild
baveý bei-n under the agret'nient of 1892. Again. for Il
year 189I5 we find in tIc subsequenit correspondence the
admitSionI dhit the roYa[tyý was $30, nd waS payable at tIe
eud] of eebr iiistvad of Mayv. There is neo evidence that
tfie lagreemnt betweeni the parties, whtvrit lmy halve
bvun, or hnermadie, emntainedi miNy other ternis thanl a

heneor permission ont plaintiff's part to manufacture his
irvention, and oit de fenldan lts' part te p11Y inii the 1s111, of
$2001 ani $310 airlis for the years 1894 and 18095
rcspcctivei.Tes ternis se far correspond with thoseý ini
the propoact i greeýment o! 1894, but plaintiff>sees and
continued repudiation o! that agrement preclude., us f ront
holding that it was e-ver acceptei se) as ta make the other
terni. therein expreasedl biidinig oit defendants. '11w Chier
Justice doca not so lbld, and indeed upen the ev-idence eold
neot bave done so, but treats thie words "aour aigrûeement - iix
tFe letter o! 3ist .lanmary, 1895, as re!erring to an are
mient with plaintif thant lie shiould receive f ront defenidantaý-
fié.sni royaieis that (lottwalis & Co. bati agreed to, pay
timdeIr the agreernent of 1892. As l have pointed out, this
cmit. hardly be se, the periods for w-hiceh they we(re paid, and(,
as te the i!rFt yeatr at ail events, the amount, being different.

As. owever. defendants cotinueid in 1894; and subs-e-
quent years te manufactuire plaintiff's invention, 1 think that,
iil xothing ciste had oecurredl, it wouid flot be diffleuit te ixifer
thiat, thia wasè done under his uointinuied license and asenit,
ayud thnt th(, suri paid for roity for 1,8el might propeiy
lie' regarded as the meatwet ef ivhat defendants aiiould payV
for thom. vvars, except 19,which was not, a fi vear. ln
thus way the. retit would not be different fron that whichI
liai; bevi rmiched in the Court below.

Defendantsq, havever, centend that ini the fail of 1896
tlry gave notice to plaintiff that they would no longer pay
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him any royalty, regardimg thie patent as inivalÎidated( by
tiansaetions to Mhichl thiey hiad teulesbeuln parties.

Plaintiff relies uponi the trmsý of the aigreeine)tnt, il 1892;
contend, that the notice was inleta;and that defen-
danit.s are bounid thereby to piay royalties dutring iliue lifv of
the patent, and in any case thiat thev v cannot repudiate the
license an(] v\et continue toe manulfacture 1ii invetioni) with-
out liayî ng .ompebtnsaition.

Thiere is, as I hiave said, no( c\ idence that; defondanit, rée-
rewed m-ith p)lintitr any of the ternis o!f the agrtemenit of
189ý2. A neuw agreemenit of some kindf thereudutel
was, but 1 cannot find( thiat it contained any othv termos thian

those alreadl*v stated, viz., a licutnse to mauatron thle
cne aide, and on the othier to payv the spceified royaltie-s.
That beinig su, hoth parties were at liherty' to revokeù or
withdraw from and dtr Ill te licenise, and thus put an
end taý any agreemenit existing hetween. thein. De-foindants

inight des~ire to do so iii order to test the validiity of the
Patent, whiichi theyv were of corebound to rlco)gnizle 80

lnasthe ' aeted under the licnse Teir rigit, to with-
draw, from thev agreenienrt, suppoi(sinig thiat theY were neot dis-
abled bhy the ternis of it from doinig so, ai to refuse ten act
undevr thie license, is ulearly rcognized by. thev (uif o!Lrdls
i Crossley v. Dixoni, 10 Il. L. Cas. 29)3, citedý and( followed4

by Collis J., inl)ege v. lul1lier, P0 P. l>. c. .21. Wilel
th. e jlgreenuenvit la subsistiig, to aldopt the lantiguageÏ o! Lord

Chelmaord, efend(anlt is flot at ietyto ulse plailitiff's ini-
vention and] to refuse te pay thel royales. -~ fie cannot avt
under thle agreemenit, ani at thle samei filie repuldiate it. He
mayt., if hie plea-ses, put an enid ta the~ agreunient, mnd hie rnay-
lise (the plaintiff's invenitionï), but he musut do so at i. peril ;
lie inuat du so undvr liabilit 'v to be treated ats ai infriniger
and te be subjeet to anl actionl for damiages for thakt ifringe-
mlent.»

'l'at, as it appears to mie, was Ilhe situlation of thev parties
alter November, 1896. To ain action for dianages andý an il'-

imnetion at the( suit of plaintiff after thiat daite( it i.s clear thiat
Meendants could neot hiave pleadled thle licenise as a eene

for theY hadrpitd the ternis upeni which alone il. was
gasnted, and refused ii except uponi ternis to wiuhi plainitiff
fiad never assenited. Plainitiff la, therefore, enititled fo
rqcover in this action on]l*y the royvalty. for tht(, year 81
whielh, for thev realsonis already given,. inay poel epae
,t file aunui of $300, even thioughi that year hiad flot expired
when the license was repudiated, as we ,em duat de(fendi(ants,
ini the statement rendered by them for the previous year
debit~ theniselves with the minimum royalty at thie end of



Novemiber. To such a dlaim thie statute formas no dfne
the action resting on the, continued parol license or eoinsent
of plainitifr to the use of his invention, andI the uni awarded
being in the nat-ure of a qguantumin eruit aiscertained by what
had heen agreed upon and c[ pe for the. wevioua yeVar.

For what defendants did in the years 1897î, 1898, and
1899, plainitiff's reme1dy ja by anl action for the infringeýnient
o! his patenlt, the issue:a in whichi have not been tried in the
present action.

The appeal wifl be allowed wvith ioat, am the judgriwnt
below variedl by reduciing it to the suni o! $300, with full
costs (of an action in the Ilighi Court).

SEI'TEMBER 19TH,1 190J4.
C. A.

110EFFLER v. IWN

Parnerhi -O aiContrari-Purchose and Sae of Timiber
Limi~ -Iniierest iii Land - Stattds of Prauds - Parl

Iejornane-Fndig,,of Jury.

Appeal by defendaint fromn jifdgmnent of TETEL1. (2
0. W. R. 7114), in favour of plaintiff upon the findings o! a

Plaintiff sought for an account and payaienit of one-
sixth of ilhe profits arising froin the salo of a certain tiniber
limit iii the tnhii f Merritt. in pursuance of an allegerd
agreemnen:twe the parties by wichI plaintifr aequIired
front de fendant il onle-sixth1 initerest in the SaidI limit, in con-
sidvratinn of hia tranisferring to defendlant one-hif of his
own intra in (certain contracts for dIriving logs aind Iilure
on the pns river, i the spring of 1902. Defendlant
denied healee agreeniient, andi( furthor pleadedl as a dle.
ffenceg ihe 4t cin o! the, Statute of FrauIda.

At the trial it %aýs pr~dthat dlefumndant ami orieWiia
linandI one Thomais H. Sheppardl were the Joint o)wneirs

cf tiberIjiit oveingthetowshi o!Merittmuder a
lic(nae in the lusul forai, daltedl l3th September, 1901.

The case, madfe for plaintif! was thiat he being- equIaily
intere-stoid with William Irwjni in twoý contractsa dtedl 29th
MNarcih0, for dIriving logs an(d lumiber on the Spaniah
river in the spring of that yevar, defvndant proposed that lia
filotild givp lri an intere-st in these contracisa in elehanaige
for whîciih dlefend(ant would give hlmii an ineetin tii.
Morritt liwit.

The, lgrevnieut was. an oral olle. and it' terili' wVe
proývc1 1bY ii tvstimonY~ of plaintifr atonle, though ter wae,



crédence of other Imermon o! adnIsiou, Or conneu>~ by
defendant that plaintiff hait an iit,»rest in -'rit or taL
ho would (1o mliat was riglit mwith imi in rucU(t il« t.

The hnit mus sobt Il thp Iievn.~ hlders about l2th
December, 1DtJ2.

The eaw was hWf ao th- Puy gowUn~rv miithot wrîtten
questions. They fouri for plaintiff thiat theII41 mas a
verbàal agrenunt."' Thu luaruil dg holding t1iat there
~had been a lart perfoi:iancte of thet agrucunt >li(i-it t»

tÏake it Out Of tht' ttue dirkuctUd j 11Iudgnwilt 1o -J laiILIilf f'or
$2,39255, baing ong-hai of %h suin r"cuild la chceldnt

le his are of tUt provevd oa r1w suat afluir ibd dcting hlat
hoe had paid for i- bintee thervei.

W.M. AL>uglas, K.Q, for appellantt, ontendod: 1 st,
that the subjout of the agreemnilt wa>, ani iîtereýt iii land
yithini the inueaning or thie statute, and illat, thu zigreu-lulit,

niot beinig (evideixvd byý writinig, plaintiff ouldnl ttvr
2nd, that thero bail betn no such part pefr~xva7 tg)
ts.ke the caise out of thti statute: and :;rd, ilhat, evnif thg,ýt
objections faie(Il, the eric mwaS su n1ik'-t1 agaiust
evidecec and thei. %?pighit of evdmr llat theoru ologht lu bv 'a

new teia.
A. B. Ayle:swortlî, K.C., and J. IL. CLiry. Sudb1urv, for

The codînt of tue Court (MoSS,(, O.E< MA-
LENNAN, hAIU«>, NMC REN, JJ.Ci, wa, doliiveru Aw

OSLEF-R, .J.A. (a;trsttilig ot 1110e evidt-ncet) :-lt is n-
neceasar in euin'ii or aittulnlpitg ilo( recuwxb th- II ill>"

and flot altogoilher consistent devisions bwaring iipon jjt
question undr. miat eru taesait ordinaty coulract f'or

dm soie o! growin timbr or tree or other Cy>g~ uwally
treate as Part o! thev rcalty, to bu ut or 11111led downl and

tûkeu away. will he regardedl as a icontraut for* Ilt e ( i f an
iiuteýreat iii lanil, or for thei saile o! goods andl lih&ttAs. Scev,

.g., MarsAHul v. (ren i C. I. lu 3x, whieh wus tonéidred
a.nd fo'llowed-i in St. Catharines Milling Co. v. The Qýucu, 2
l"x. C. R. 202, 2129, ;1111 \une . The ueu 3 ix '. IL.
184, 217. 28 affirnued 123 S. C. R1. 488, 45 eaLo avery
V. Puir el, 39 C1). 1). 508. Suinors v.(iu,2S Gr> 17ý9.
The Bjeto! the c-ontract in the prtsexît Ca>t'. ,îuvy an
1,nterest in a timiber Iimiit, dîffr midel v f ron ail o! tlîu.,
dleait wvith iii Ilie cases reeredt, anud appuars to nue o be
élearly a c-ontract for ant interest in land mithiin Ilhe statute,ý
ceoeferring as it dloca upon thti puirtehaýsgr sofnl(ethinig more
thon a mere interest in and riglit Vo c andl reinove thti tres



and tinl)ier growing uipon the lirait. L'nder thxe Crown Titr-
ber Aut, IL S. (0. 1897d eh. 3*2, a tiube)r Iiieese is to descrili.
thie land, i.v., thle limnits, upon wbieih the timiber inay b. eut,
illid -,)hall confer for the time beingr uipon ioinne the
riglit tg) takv anid kep exclusive possesýsion of thie land so
dieseribed ; (2) shall vest in the hiolders thereof ail righite
if property v hlat.&oever in ail tr(es, timnber, and lumbher eut
within the imiita of the liceuse during the terni thereof; and
(3> ý.hall eýntitIe the hiolders thereof to institute, anyv action
against anyv wir(irgfiil possessor or trespasser and to prosecute
ail trespassers and othe(r offenders to punislhmient tiud to

recove ~ a d.ags if .n.
[lrfreceto MInadv. Me-Ka v, 15 Gr. .391, 18 Gr.

98; St. Catharines Milling Co. v. Thle Quecii, supra; Buliner
N. Tho Qijue, supra; :r enig v-. Wooton, 3i Allen <N.
L. ) 303;: Sinnott v. Noble, il S. C. R. -) 81, 584;, Bennett y~.

g>Ma ra, 15 O ;r. -211G.1
1 ama mm~ble, m-ith al] defererice to my le Iarned brother, to

sve tliat there bas Ieen any sueb aet of part performance "a
to take thie case ont of the statute. Th'le mily' thing relied
iipon in this repcthough it is tiot vpcal referred t<o iii
the judgxnent, seato have been the division of the proceed,
of the drive contracta, but thiez, at thie miost, e-au only be
rtgardvd ab the paYxnient of the purehase moneyv, wh-ich, as
il nomw appeairs to be settled, i>s not sufficieit : Maddison v.
Alderson, S App. Cas. 467. 479 Fry on Spee. ?erf., secs.
G) 13, G 14,

1Plinitiff also oteddthait the tituber lirait was hield as
p~rzwrhippropertyv, or thait dfdatsinterest thierein wua

t,) be, held as suehi, as between defendant and hiiself, and that
thev stdtute wms not applicable, on the priiciples laid down in
I)alu v. Iiaiiliiton. > Hare :3(69; Arehibald v. MN hae,29
S. C. Ji. O6. f thus, however, 1 see no vdne The.

icseswere, su far als appears, co-owners and xxothing
niori,. nor. tiking it to he that thiere %vas sueli aun agreemnent
as jilairitiff sets up, was thie szituation asbewenieif and
de fendiiant differeýnt in respect of the intent deait with by
ftle) j agre4-11 vut . Even if the lixuit was in fact hield byv the
three licensees as, partuers, it would not follow that the
transfer by' one or thiexu of blis own or part of bis own interest
vould not be within the statutte: IBlack v. BlaekI, là Georgia.

Tho. ease of Stuart v, Mott, 2:4 S. C. R. 38-L does not
isaist plaintiff, fis the only' agxemnent proved ws for the.
transfer of an interest ini the. limnit, not, as in that case, an
agreement for the. division of the. proceeds of the property
%vihen sold.



In dhe reSui we are of opinion thaît th(- action as fraine
ghit to lie di>inised. llad the u\id&ýce of ille alleýgedl
reernent bieen lanad satis4fattorv. %n should probAabl1y

.ve thouglit it right to allow plinititf to axnend and to
rover the conmiderationi paid ou 11w footing of thie c-ontract.
le verdict of the jury is, how e,\ter, >u înaniiife!tly agaîinsi
idencee and the wecight of evident u. that. had wu corne to a
iferent contehu1ion on the other pioinlt> I have\ dualt with, 1ve
net hane granted a nvew trial, aiud, as we ouight undicer thecse
rùuinstaiwes now to do su at 111-1 onlv on paYinent of costs,
, think the proer (ource iA tu allow the appeal and dismias
e action. wÇith libeurty to plaintiff, if lie >1ould bet so advis:ed,»
bring a new action to e>tahlish the oral agreement and ta

cover the purchase inmone. Suiic an ction, we vewnr to
v, wuould he more saifcoiytriel, a> the present would
ive been, wvithout a jucry.

The appeal îs tiierefore allowedl and the actiondiisd
[th costs.

SEI'EMBER 19TH, M94.

C.A.

GOOIEIII ELEVATt)I CO<. v )MNO
MEATOý COQ.

rincripa! n gn -(o rc Moe by A gent - &r"Op of
A uthoriy-Principol 114) Rolund.

Appewal by plaintifrs f romi juoginient of JGS~,.. 2
W. R. i684, after trial withouit a jury, disinissing the

tien.
Ilaýintifs.' claini %was to recover the pric of certain storatge

oa(e in their elevator which thiey afle(ge thv.y resfrved for
lendants betweeni 15tl N ovember, 190 1, and 1sf M Iay,
w02, but whe eednsdid not use, and for which they
fusaid te pay.

llaintifs sait that tde eontrac or agremenMt take andi
ýy for the, storage spcon whieh they reliud. was made on
aItf of defendants by or through une Cavanagh, mioni
sintifse alleged ta have been defendants' duly autborized
,,n t. D)efendants denied the, agenvy and said tat, if
ianagh assunied toý enter into or inake thev eintraet allegoil.

dit sin hut authoity, a"d there mias mo eoatM ind-
g n defendant.
The tril Judge found that C'avanagh was mit a generaj

rent ot defendants, but ody al specia agent having no
ithority by imlctin ut on!y sucb authoritY as wus



given te himi by' defendlants; that hit was ilot authorized te
nxakec the contract ihied upon; that the conitrac(t %vas not
proved; and that piaintifrs were flot entitled uieovr

W. Proudfoot, K, for appellants.
A. B. Avlesworthi, KU.. and C. A. Meoss, for defendants.

Thie judigment of thev Court ( Moss, C.J.O., OSUiR, &-
LINNAN, Mc.1,JJA asdeltivered 1)

Moss, C.J.O.-A perusal and consideýratio of (l the e-idl-
enc:e, oral and docuinentaryv. shew that thie conelus1ioný of thie
trial Judge are well fouinded. Plaintiffs mwere the lir.st to
opeýn commiunication withi repctt the reservation o.i storage
space ini their elevator for the winter of 190 1-2. by* lotter te
Cavaiagh. The evidence shiewa that at this time eavanagh
was not dfdnt'agent or authorizud 1by themn to deal on
theoir behiaif w-ith respect to anyv such mattur. lie asa grain
b:roker doing business iii thweit <f Toronto, and il siwh had
condfucted sales of grain and arranged for ternis of sbipping
for defendaxits whien specially direetedl to do so.

It wals to hisý iliterest Io persuade defendanlts to 'nake
wiinter storage, iii Ontario a.s affording an opportunit.v of hi.s
heing engaged] by thein iii the ultimate dispositions of tiie
grain so sto)redi, and hie wrote defendaxits enc(losirig a oopy of
p)I[laitifs!' lettur to hiim. This led to the crepnee
which folweind whieh hias been1 puit inieidne

PlaintifTs' chie! relianco is uipon a letter f rom dfnat
to Cavaxiagh dtd3rdl Septeniber, 1901, in repli- toi a letter
from in i th .1eni dated 30th Augulst, 1901. In thiri ketter
defondanlts ,ily thiev will S(e11d oNer 150,000 bulshels t c
Gode(riclIi fori, %initir soge"Yn put iii thef appliuatiou
for us.- And on !th Septeinher Cavanagh-l wrote plaintif.i
infornuing henii tHuit het hiad a letter f romi defendants inisituet-
ing inii tu airrange, spae for 150,600 husheols whleait wiinter

stoag,l nd aking themi te) reser-ve thiis space and wýriteý humi
ai thleir arycoeeience. But.t~s etr and thle appli-
Cation are bn 1w Nodee ith referonce to the understimil-
ing of Cavariagh and defenidants as te the rate to bechge
and te period of tune it rovered, and alsn wîith regard toe
plintifys' %i\ of de-aling mwithl pplivationis for >pace'. Therae

11 anh4r iî111 ie on1 0he 12th Auigust hefteen plaintiffe
tminagr axnd aan lin whidh rates were d1iscuýsd, and iaq
A rtsiiit of whîehI Cavaniagli wrote dfnat tat plainti1ts
b.d deeicded t elcharge 13% cents per buishel winter storag-e
f-(Tii b~tNvme to let May, on g-rain eoigdown fo>r
i!tribution to illeirs,, and that nieantirne they wvould charge
f,', cent per bushiel for as long a terni as theY 1had rooiii. Tiil



as Ille alv rntunaltion 'ils ta ratesgie by plaintiffs until
lev had dealit uithl the applicatiorn> for ýpaee' reeived f rom

Il uates.Ca\ainagh's alid dfdnt'undelrstaniding wvas
2at thlese wurc flot whiat airç, calle-d tlitrts Le., a rate

rpo&îed once for. ail on grain if itintr th, olovator at ail,
ut aeruiiiuilative, rates, i.e., a rate rl)rioe ta the lime

lie grain ;ýin usoae ami im~rae rî timie to timle
oeording asm the g-rain otiui in stoirage( ultil thle

'saxiixnumi rate is reauehed. Thatl 111;intitfsý loi U111 Aulgust or
lth Septeiberw, whnthue ruplîed to Caýa1iigh's lettur of 9th

etnbrhail flot id taio' aî fial rateý for wintur
torager(, is apparent froin 11l tte of' pla;int1i1f' preSiduint
j thle maae.dated l9h >Sptumber, wrefor. the first
huie t1e flat rateIo ispokoln of. Bt th1is, thonigli apparentlly

liendecied poin ], plinitifsý, fa l ot eomniaedl
agbor. defen.1dants ai that limeo. And il emsplin

htpla-it if had nof idea thiat they haiid mlade a C-ontraicv with
lofendan1ts Il th11 Setenhr. t teris of thev leittr of

iilaifs'- I.i;. apliaton f'or. pa rv flot aucepted by
t ' 4ni as untitilig- the appliucant ta what he ask for or ta any-:

hinig. T1114 ave thqe applit lions- opuin ilitil tbiey ean eoni-
ideratheaueleantothralhtarreee-
vith aWl befre hex they consider. the Ipoel ha aBofite1d.

They are undvr no obligation t4) give, aîîyý spae or. aiiy
>rtki ar qun ityo space bo ail applicaffl. lit 1901, wýithi

1 te ppli(imis belfore thleil, thvy' duuidevd onl -Jls
Iotbe ta\( givedefndants pac for. I 3,101H buil,ý but1 flot

luthe bruns whlh had boten indiate-d mn 1-21h August.>i
Lheir lettr of i1tOctobeur is thir final answer ta the
ett(rs ai 9111 and '2lst Stnber bt it proposes> LIhanigle
truna bath as>ead the( rate t(e iw are afil the( pcriod

1Iih111w paynl1t uld cover. C('avaîxagu thegn udrta
~or thert tinue thiat the raite wýaS lu !w a 11;1t rate and thalt
& oni1y covercd froni 15th Uoveber 91, u st MayN, 190j2,
riseid (cf f rom ]>t Novenibvr bo 1-t Ma.

Xot ],;,f had 'avnagh no' auhrto mucfirniu ili or.
me(Vept for' dufuindants Ilue proposýitionl thoni imide, buit he in-
rprined plainiis of that laci, and that hoé iust, first refer ta
derendiants. l11iniMm&, bhowever, iissurodl 1 lm thait theylý.
would protet hl, and 1,y thait nucansindee hini to write
sj-ilg Ii ruely ta their letter thait their propos.itioni was
zntilfaetlo-v. if]er un]( (1w ca isý thore ta bu foilld anyv
tutbority fromn defendants ta Caivaniagh enabling hlmi ta bindi

ýj(j ta tlle newm ternis by' hîs aureptam ('. 'fbc. letter oif 3rud
ptrber fitîls fair short of aultho(rizinlg il. And as, sffa as

lfidants kniew of the ternis on wieh their applictition for



space wa-ben granted hy plaintiffs, thev at onue delined
to accept themri. Thei ws nýo coneluded bargain or ar
nient binding deedn~to accept or pay for the, space, a
the rates ani on thev torins inisted upon by plaintiffs.

The appeal should lie disnîiszsed1 with costs.

SEPTEMBER 19TH, 1904.

C.A.

0'IIARE v. TOWNSITP 0F IH O .

Muiia %peairs-Prainage - Nr eg e Mi.n taini
amie epair 1)ri nm-Pa ma M (Ilim lis,

Apel by dflonidanits from the jiidgment(ii ori report of
teDraiiage 1?(f(>reet. Tho plaintiftoo 1lis retig

nerthe Muiil)I Drainag-e, R. S. 0. 189? eh 22r6.
for at mlaindamus to corapul dlefeudau1ts t if) aintainl and i(ý
pair Otte-r Cekdrain in thet toivnsip of niemnd a114 for
cdamages aill 141e to have b14,1 viause'd thirrnwhL dhe, neglee and
refusai of defenldants tfe iainitini and rep i h d1rini. The
IReferee,'s report disanuissied the phaintiff's elainli for dlainages,
»lit fouind plaintiff entitle'd to a mlanldanjlus against deofen-
dants, limited to the properi rtepair of the drainagewrk

The appeal was heardl lby Moss, u.J.0.. 0OSLER, AC
rENNAN, (IARROW, MMCAE, JA

E. G. Porter, Billeille, f>oraplans
W. S. llerrington., for p)llaintify.

OSLERs, J..-helarned Referie bias xpai his
view3s in, a somewvhat full and care'tful opiion is cnlso

beýing that plaintiff is flot viltitled to damges bt that de-
fendffants aire inil efault for not keeping thie drain iii replair.
anid that a adau shoiuld go te oi îe the-n to pe(rfgirm.
their dut.) i thia respect.

The eývidence was supploin(entcid hy thvIe Roferee's personal
view and inpcinof the locuiiin quo.

After a carfuleaii ntion of the evidenve kind f urther
consideration of tho several o1bjections taikeni to thet proeee&.i

ingu b7 tihe appeýllauts' counsel, I remnain of Ii opinion r
formed at the cocuinof the argument, namiiel, t hat il(
sutflcient grotinds hadl heeni addluted for interforing wit.h the
jiadgmenit of $1.h Ileferve, whivh appears to inge to le vintirely
in accord wîith the . merits of the case, and ouighit, hreo



to be afirint-i, in the ah-teneeu of any valid teculinieai objeet lots
to the pr ldr wforu hlm.

1 think the appeazl shouLd be disimissed withl coss.

:MACLARE-N. JAgave reasons in writing for the sânw
conlusioII.

Mo)SS, C.J.O., LICLEXNNAN anid (iRR JJ.X., con-
curred.

SFPTEMBIfFR Vl9rîî, 1904.

C. A.

MElICH.XNTS BANK v UM1AV

Promissory Noe1 Ato a n t ildorser - 111dlrsepli/.,
Procuired by /rau (hcutNfir uAetof Ilier

-K (lr h -Ru - Prolerfy èu Vfdv.s noi>asnd<'

Action to recover t1ue amounit of two pous4or\ noteus
made,1 Ny de(fendanýiit rintshawNý and iiidorsed 1)v deffendants
Irvinie ind vnNO defence was mnade 1,v dtlda.nts
Grimahauw anidvns

I3efendant rviedefonded on the ground th1at l n
dicrï.sieet laid hiin procurvil 1)v fraud 111-11~ UlOf lrn

Iby detfendaniits Gritoshaw and)( Evniof whlich plaint1iYs lutd

Dotes, and1 that, th ro flot hiolders hrefin due couirse.
Thej( liotes r imade by G ,rimoshaw paal oIrne

who, for Grnsa' comdtoitosdt1ien in
bt.ank. TI iy were thurn haided ly vrn~a toi unel obon
mi agenit (if Evanms, who deliv-ervfd thlo to EvNtlS, h sb

qunty clvcedthein Io Ici plitiifs for dliscounift.
'AC)NBýRiI)(G, (UJ., whlo trieýd the action Withiut a

jury, found (2 (). W. R. 729) tha1t Irvine('s indiorsemen01t. wasu
procuredl bhy friaud, tînt E'vans was not ai holer iin duecure
sud that bcfore, i1 propertyN ini themi palsted ta pilaintifrs 1h1W

had notice( and4 kniowled(gc of the frauid ami tUeiflmtyo
Zvanz' tit1e, and lie, di:inissecd the acution saansir e

Front thiis decision plaintifrsapeld
W. R. Iliddlell, K.C., and G. L Smlith, for aplats
G. F. Shp,C., a11mi W. E. Midt](1on, for d14fendan*

I;vine.



1%e jdgmen of the. Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, M1AC-
LENNAN, GARROW, JJ.A.), was delivered liy

Mos, CJ.O-ltwas >ùareely, if ait. aIl, contended that
it was not proved that Ilvine's indorsemetnt was prcured by
Lraud.

On t1his brandi of the case the evidencev is ail one wýay.
But plintitrs' couinsel tontended that iEithefr E'vans nor

plainItr: iis wro affected i ith notiice, and] that they were
hioldi-r iii due cors.t would bc suifficienrt f'or plainitiffs
i', e-ither thuý or Ea uld lae fouind to liq, lolders in due
course. for vlein good faith. ilere, howi-ver, the burden
of shiwing this to hoe the(ame had ieon cas oi plaintifs by
the proof of fraut in obtaiuing lIvine' indorwiment: BRIis
cf Exeliange Ci, Th90, se. 11 (2) Tatain v.

Ilasilar, ,13 Qý. B. T>. ;it p. 319 ..
AS regard1,1S il position[ of Evns ot on:y (lid plaintiffs

fail lt isciag thu onuis. buit suflicienit evi anc wail
ducv >1[.pport lh i (fidig tlat lic wasi flot tlie holditii

dueii curse en if the omin, had rcsteid on 1ir\ ixt.
Thui rual questlion) was as 11) the position of, j)LintifTs, andi
whethur lihaituceee in esýtaliShin1g thait they acquireti

thie lnotv ini goil faith andi for. valu withoupt niotice( of the
f raud.

The vdec bomrinig on titis branch fof the cas;e iS
st rà ilgely conifictilng, andi il sernis ilmplossile lu reconcile the

statementsof fltepicplwtess ot icmtne
appoaàr luIoppr plaintiffs' wiIlnesseýS, Mhile othurs, eqlually
it licit more cogcnit, suein to support the wnes for thle

ild e finc,.
It sagrut tla thu fi rut intimation of tl!e defvet ilu

Easslitleo whicu plainiltifs ree vet as through theîr
Saagr -iton, on 1iw niglit of '2nd Oublier, 1902,

Plainrt1' fuoinend thait befure that: there. hadl been a cernl-
îilei-d transactiion of disvouixt or ticnos andi that the
property iii themi liad lie-omne abisoluteiy vteiin plaintiff&.

Defenidant Irvine contelils, on the otlier baud, thiat the
n-otes lîad luit then beenl discexrinted. but Nvero hevlt hy plain-
tiffs id)c te(lie resilt of inquiries as te Irvine's tinancial
.biliy pnt standing, iandr to the initialling liy (irinshaw, flie
majker, of certain alterations apparent on the face of the
inoteL

ÂourIng to Je testinony ef Simapson, the mnanager, andj
of levans. Ille notes wevre icutt on ut 01ctober. In Sixp-
poýrt of thieir staitenmntffs it is shiewn tit on that day the dis~-

vount elerk. whose duty it was te enter themi on the diSeount
shethe provvetis sheet, andi the discouint diary, did niake



the usual entries in the ordinarv ouy o! busieý. and
during business hours of the 2nd Outoble ~a~ hq
»en hQoUrOdl,, to anuxtn which ,edanorrtto
8331.55 at the close of th, day, unkss le was untid t» creiti
for Ille proceedaI o! thu dliseouii a1leged( lo havte Ibeen nideI
un the previou> dIa3. It a1ho ajpearsý that on due onn o!
the :ird <)tfobur irpo reittia. îiegrain front ifig- huild
ottiee at Monitrea uLî uai 10 ientnedseuîn
for Evnas lis staltenIl(in la nost nat.aorbut,
nevvrtheless, diu. proeeedlj of the (Iiýeollnt of hsengotes Was
laned to Is (cdt, ami hos cileu to lteo tanomai s! $72
wert honourei.

Against these veiaa it iýshw that oni 1Ist;
Octobe(r Simpson wýrotv 10, ;lte manager of 1ao1i1tîf br1andli
at Brainapton, N hvure I r iný esit' and ari on busines>s,

houetî n bia o giv bs opinion iii confidence(' a- Il) I ng
inevans, ehruamuistdig anti toý >ay whaL bu would(
cousàdr o! hou a- ant ihomme om Wh mus of (irtnshw Io,
thew e\tent of $1,500 that ou '211( line bu eeko '

nite>to, u th l anager(, at Brailîptua, ulah al riquust to obtino
Grirnahaw's oiiiaiý Il) certain ieain;anut thita a> a faet,
flic prove(i1> o! tho niotesxýer itot (-ntcreýti b tht* crg-tit of
bis acecunt in the letiguir unti[ due înorning of lirgi Outt>ber.

Itl ayv be. dhat Thes.- cirtua ne sta1nding alone ou
nul, goutwtighi tu. tlireç wtiuî> o! S inipsonl anmi EvaTls,
forlifltiI byv lte firsi nentionet crur4nus

But on the nigitt o! 2nd( Octobur aintriwîtkia'
btenSimpson, I r\ille, alnti Mr. Hceggic, aoil uior pae

tisinig at Brampton, who aceuonipanieti Iri a is rutjuost.
irviini antui Ileggie testi!v thatli aI Iis intervinw% mptn in
aîiswür fi) a question froin 1beggie, inforined ienit it file
notes haid nflt e tisonel tat dhty w4ero biing helt
pendfing iquiry as toirin' raîing, ani lI iîey hatiý beený,o

ut tu Brampton for (rnsa initiais tg) somnot chaniges.
Sîimpson %vas thtn infortueti -ry% fuil1!ý\( 1 lite ti uilnanus
tanIer whe rvn' ndorse-ntent hatli been laiei anti
tod lthaiW linîutt flot tlisctuPinit thymii, anti lie was jpket nul )
let thelll gv back mbl Evlns's hantis unltil jPruceetliags (111i1l

1-v tiiken, lu prven't hini frra itegotiating ilteux siîuion
ad ie thougit he coulIt anid them in titis, as the- notsc itai

Wwne sent Yu Braxapton. 'l'o thlis l(testinon Soipsonl gil
drenial. le sava ho toltither that dienoe wl-rt'tleone
aund aller that tit-re uas ve-ry litiei other nvr&îutiI

bic odi renienuber.
On the eveuing of 3rdi Octoiter Irving, aini ll,,gLie gi.

calleid on Sinipson. They iaden atvst or a pt~

in~ wrilirg. and t1iey dbit ,o. The notic wais lu thil'e t".t,



the notes were obtaincd bly framud, and requiring hün te kueep
the notes il, his possession, until rvn had an opportuity of
obtainiing an inijuncitioni restriingii Vvan, froin discouinting
or otherwise decaling withi theim. Thuy testify thiat Simpjlsoui
theni tofl tlwmuji tlwy wvert tee Litte; that thec noJtes liad hyeen.
dis-otimted(l; that sonie chequies hiad 2orne in and lie waai
ob1igedý te puit tlie notes througli to cvrtlii o\verdraift, and

hc aise nîevntioned-ý having, received ins>truc(tiolns thalt dlay t
d4eotnu i>sceunlting l'or Evans. )inilpsonl says th)at on

b-eing sevc ithi tbe notice hle toldl theii, ais let liad toIt
thein the p)revieus iglit, that the notes were dliscoitedJ, and
lie denietat he speke of c-heques cming in or thi, over-
djra ft. Ant armttvr te be nentiomed is, thait Sinsnand
the dlis-ount iclork testify that wen the notes were seint tqi
I3rarnptoni on ý2nd( october they boreu on their face- 1hw letters
ami figunres ind(icaýtingÏ thait they were dliseountedl bisl. d
plgintifrs' propertyý stamip, whichl 110W appear uiponl theli.

Hi tustius thait lit-a andl uxaiiniied thelr n li ramptoni
on 4Ith 0(ctobvr, aniJdiat th teuarks and :indications %vere
neti thon u1pon them.

I)ealing with this ver-y -oiic(ting, evidenice the( 'learned
Cief Jusitice 1as accept th6, evidencwe or Mr. eg i as
t what toek plae on the nigits of the 2ndl and :3rdl October,

hasinig iny preference for lis aecount of thet, conversations
bobli on thie denieanouir of the witiieses and( the vogency of
thme circuirnstanves. 1 accept his statenient aise als te thle
plighit and condition ofthe notesz on the 4thi daY of Octeber,
whlen hit saw themn in flraiiintn

In view ofthîe evidlence and these finding.a, and having
regardl te lei butrdeni e proof, the conclusion imust be- that
plaintiffs have f ailed to shew that ai hoiders in duie course
they liad] giveni value iii good faith for the notes witheut
notice of the defeet in Evans's tille le themi.

The appeail should lie dismiiased.

SEPTEMBER 19THI, 1901.
C-.A.

PEYO v. KINGSTON AN) IPENIBROKE R. W. CO.
Raihcay-Traimq Passiug iinder Bridge-Railway Act, 1888,

sec. 192 - Sialulory Obligation aç I te ight of Cars -
ViolMion - Deal of Beraksm.an - i4ability of Railway
Companay - Ownmrskip of Bridge - Omission Io Stop
T'raint. bef ore C.roqsiifg aitoflier Rai way,-Proxrimale Pauise
of Det-uisbediTiC. of Ruls of Company,-ProhihbtUon
qgainst Standng on Top of C!ams

Appeal by dlefendmnt. frein judgin ef BRrrroN,,, J., in
favour of ?laintiffs, upon the findings ofte j1 ury, in an



adtion uinde(r thue Fatal Accidents Aci, bruîgh I i wîdow
and dagtro rdrc )va hrkuîaî ifi ptvy-
nIenIlt of de1datt reco'[ rdmgc o ii lah calisedk
as algdh eedns elgue lleng.to iec
e. dutv allged L t1me omIî>sîon to> conîl li the rolui-

Dients ofse 12 of thec Dminion liwvAtl 1.ai,
centraryý î li provis;ions of' that ~cin ~ighge
freigh Cuars on their raiI\%ay thanii ýiîh aIS idliiit'ed of a

ofpvi and cl1ear hed1 fa ;iuat 7fe cwc h o
ofl the car and tht lowe>t lwalli ofi a bridge ur ic the
railwav p)aýsed, hv r«a\- nio' w'hichth ecasd w wasý

tmplov1(ied fl a train of de-fondants, canwme ltoisio %%ith
thep b)jrig ;1d1a141le. fuirthe(r cause, of autioni put
forward aftheli trial mas deena ts'neleci toi comply v mth
hie obligtilon iîposed on thcn h) 'VseIc. 28of> the Act, vîz.,

ho stop their train for at Least one minute beor rossingIý bbc
tracýk of the Grand Trunk Raiwa ral1o
imider theu bridge.omaîatrilee

1. F. H1ellmuthii, K.C., and W. F. N îc-kleKiso, for
defendants, appellants, eontended thait the bridge mver their
line hiad been -onistructed many years, before thc passinig of
the Act, and before defendants ranl their trains under it at
alil; that the Grand Trunk Railmay ' Compan. a'nd mit ther
defenldants, weIre the owners of thie bridgen; that in these cir-
cumastances they We mGre at liberty to usýe figtcars of any
Leight they lease which could goý uîider it, anil Weure uder
no obligation to mise the bridge-, and had no authority to
interfere, with it; that in any case, the, proximtate cause oflthe
aeide'nt ,waS the deceased'.i own non conmliancc with and
Don-observance of the company'sî rules of service, to whlich
lie wa., bound te conform.

1D. X. Mclntyre, Kingston, for plaintiffs, contra.

The juidgment oîf the Court ( Moss, C.3.0., (SFMC
LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAIREN, JJ.A.), was delivered by

OSLER, J.A. (after setting out the, evidence) .- Upon tho
proper construction of sec. 1.92 of Ithe Railway' Aut, 1 arni cf
opinion that defendants, whether owners of the bridge or
rot, wvre guiltv of a violation cf' the- obligation inpcedtponI

them by sub-sec. 2 of the- section, for w-hich, 1)>v force of seu.
28,an adion lie-s at the instance of anyv person in] . ured

s>thereby, subjeet of course te anyI grounds cf defeiwe wichýi
rnay be open to thern.

Thé language of the section is openi toecriticism,. buit t'lie
Legisiature lias sufficienîtly expresed its, intention that a rail-



way conipany shaih flot use higliur fr-eigh1t cars thian Sueh as
admit of ail openl and clear hcadwayI of seven fre between
thev top of such cars and thec boitoii of the Iowcr [eama, of
any bridge hi i over thu rai1Way.

The question is niot of the ownership of the bridge, but
o! the uiseri o! thle ca;rs, t'onpalY"- uîleans any tornpany or
perron operating a railway under a bridge, and is not con-
fined to the coinpany whiulh has buit it or is the owner ci
the bridge.

The sectiont does not ceniteuiplate, iu reférence either to
bridges in existence whcni al comlpanly begiIbs te operate its
lime, or bridges afterward> eonstrncted, a user o! (-ars whlicth

dj,> net admit of the prescribed hieadwayi, except whiere that is
b( rnjitteýd bY theu GoenrGnrin ceuncil, in the case
provided for by sub-sec. 5.

Taigth', s-ction a> i l , the fohlomilig appe(ars to:
x1e to lie ils proper(-I eýXpositjin. suli)-sec(tions i and :Every
Lridge, shahl ie so iainitailled as to admit of anl ýlue n d
velar headwayi of lit Ieaist î fvet be-tweenl the top of theu highest

f reiht cr usd onthe ailwy su thle bottomn o! theu lower
framel o! the( br-idjge ovýr c railway. TPo an eýxiÀ,t1ng bridige,

whehe ewedby the ala vmàl or luiy one cisc,ý the
vomipany' mwit fiolndtete high-lt o! their cars so as

te nsr that heaidway. 1k .fore theyý uLse higlier cars thiai
such4 ais wîUl admit of thait healdway, v they m lust raise the,
bridgeý. If thiey atre the omincrs of the bridge theyv can, of
course, do se witheu)It auy ee't consent, buit if thle ' are net
the onrand camnot procuire thle conisent o! the w er,

Uwy ust be conItelnt to leave thinigs as theyN aru, anud to lise
îrvight cairs mhieih w1il tilcte praiedhadway' , theughi
theY may 1w nt So hiighi as theY weould wish te useo.

$uh-seei 3 deals with tho construcvtion of a iinýw bridge
iand the reosrc iand rupair of old ues. For the first
it must be minstrudled se als to leave the prsrhdheadway
with, rpterence-( to the c-ars thpn used ou the alwy and for
the latter. the cairs lheln in uLse have, by the ilhypothesis, Le.;
of the, application of ')>.e. smen uh oll a is aidmitted
of ul headway, and the bridge must be reeonstructed or

repiwed linrfre te them, and se that it -shmll not b
Iower than it waiz before.

And lastly, salb-stc. 1 deals w-ith the eopn'.rlt teo
ume higher canc thlàn thoe iii use ait the tinie o! construction,

reeen~rftt1o~," ai ef the bridge. If theY desire toc
chiange the existing staite of thigs, they' must get the consent
o! die. mmwÈicppu1fl or b1iç!owmner, andf raise the bridge SÇ) as



te admit of thlt- prscidhadwav ove thti top or tht liigb-
est freighlt ca irs (o M, iised oni 1 tht ai 1t av.

It is poil tat iii u>Min thlt- wo(rdl - waiaincd -

cub-sec. -- of scc,. 1¶J2, iittIciltr .sc 0ii raiway
onipanlies tl'ad co til with h bigto fse.1 5
of the Conkl1datd aiI\ Att18 9 atd litsaedvt
4j4 \Viet. ch1. .4 >ec. 5 ( 1). ) ami ha alte-rud ai recon
strluctedl aqdditionl bridges whIitch hadi lnt adiîited of the 7
clear feett headiiway over tue - ýtlc- of uar i uise, Iwefore this
kegi4sltion. Nir. Ilcllmuthfcrr tob M l'allghlill \. Glrand

Trulli R. W. Go., 12 0. R. Ils. aind (4ibson v. Midland R.
W. Co., C 0. IL 6:38, as9 deii at dlefondants, llot being

thie owe~of the bridge, wenot, unider any ob)ligaýtion te
laiste it, a]Il mulre therfor flotale for dangsrosulting
froill tht useur of the hihe ar. fin bothl of thesýe caeslow-

eIii(hqustion wais Uplofion thtiiiil( absohiite bigtont
raise or reonstruut thtidge %%-s rïast. in tht ont. ly the
Domliionii) Ait of 1881 aind iii ifht other bY tht Ontario Act

of thlt, s1iont Pý;l. 441 Vict. ci. 1 It was h leld t o rest, thIougli
Plin lti fs faih'd upon, other gr lds ipon thlai Company
whichi mas tilt, mner of tilt, brdg.l neithier case wa
thiero anyý qiwestion uipon thtcauewhc corre'spondsl with

su-e.2 id> sÇ(-. 192 of, tht Act 188 setinfbc is

>rane )~ lilffrulntly t front thtc fornier(1l Prox ýionlS h sub-
ject thlat hi do lnt thrlom finnthlighÏlt u1pon its constýruev-
tion. Athsnv. Grand Trunk P. W\. Co., 1 0. L. 11. Iris

(C.A), w iii prnipe tbliik, upt thlt- "iw take
or thtl ineanling' (if sec . hi. îa ruforrcdi to.

Thtotclgu( of îwlg.c ibdon, \17-. thti ollis
Sion to stop liefore crossing thto irack of thte tGrnd Trunk
Jiailwa v, as, ruquîrc-d b sec. 23 ,n en i th fict wjs suffi-
cie-nt] y proved. affrds i 1111v opilinon, ilo cause> of action.
~The ebjoet ,f' tilt, section is te prevenit c-ollislins at rssns
and non ostt if de1dns rainl luid beenl stfoppei, thiLa
tihe dee te ould haive lef't thw.1 car orwo lnt haveN( iet
withi thtaidnt

There rtýiaiis the,( quesionl wheother ilt violation of the
statutory dlutY of defendantis uinder ilht 4,their zeetion was1
thtf proxillnate caýuse, of thet dveath of thtv ni-aed orwthvr
t'ais inlst nloV be said to liave bteen whlolv mwinig tg, bis o1wi
jinfortunate ne(gleet of thie rues of thtlupay. feui ooll-
p(el te) say. thalt on tis Illn te delc a enmadeý
out, and1( thatl thle actioln rnuslt fil Eve ta aui action%

folunded on thte bree.ch of a sauoydtcnrbtr
regl'igence mauy be, a dlefence, als wc onttl sco inl actions



ariz4ing under the orm 'sCompensationi Act or the Fac-
1tori(.> Act: Grovi, v. MWinîbornei, [18981 2 Q. ýB. 40-2, 419.
A fortiori, it inust bc an answer to suich an action that the
lnjuiry was e-aused bvY thfecae<w odn ax.t or onlission, that

ifwa-s caused by' or couldl not have, happened but for the
aer'ant's diret dsoeiec of somre order or rule of his
emnplove.tr.4, Intended thoutgh tihat Inay htave heen te prevent
accidents arisingf fromn the, continued faihire of the latter to.
pcrforin their statutory dutN : 11olen v. Grand Trunk R.
MW. Co., 5 0. L R. 301;. Anidersen v. Mikado Gold Mlning
CJo.. 3 0. L R. 81; act v. Canladian Pacdifie Tt. MW. o.

32~ .R. 721.
heprohibition contaîined lindfnat'meQ against

cinployeus standing oni the top; of box carsz p)assig under the
lrIîgeý in ques-tionI I> distinet4 and unequivoecaL Rule 32 is

slghlvwieriis ternis, fobdigbaemnand otheirs
to ride on the toi, of such as and the dcae ciher shiold
Dot, hav1\0 een he at ail or shloîîll not hiave henstinding
there. That hie knrew of ie Q. canniiot ho con)itrov-erted.
These ru les iwere made to hbserd 1y em dnploy' ees ait the
partieular plaýe speeified in the,i a place knownl to the de-

eaethe dangeýztr inceident to wichl ho hiad aise beeur
warined of. Thedre is no grouind for saying thiat the(se, riles
are ineensistent wîth o)the(r mule(s, as;, if he -%as forbidden te
bc. or te stand on the boýx cars at the, place in question, ne
others requiiir-dl hlmi to e othere in ordeýr to applyv the raes
Nor is thiemeviec that, nv enwergenc y va lals or waq
likely to arise wichj(I mighit be thoiught te exus a broach
v:'f these rules, as the, train wa.s p)ropetriy' proeeeding et a rate

1),p~ ohieheahled ift h b 1w lcini cotri h the
engine~~ brke o ly h bAes on the flit 4-ars. whIich the

deease eoldl have uised. fi was% ugete thnt, he was4
propedr]W on the top of thed c-ar for thfprpw of connectIlIg
the beil1-cord witbl the ng( e bt lic v11o c d1oes pot bear
thlis dlit; nlom ilndeed duocs it fplirnht the cord had not lin
rikut been conete bforo the( train started, as' dt, duity o)Fý

ie dcei e ru 1i relflthat it 4hoilll be. Therie waS, lIn
siort, neevdec of anything whlich .ouid h lave justified
(lie deae in l'o ïp, n th box var at thev tiit and place,

ýik question iii contraivention of the, mules of thef eonipany' .
Ile melt witbhbis deathi in niieuec of heing thieme. and 1
ti.ik it folowstht thev lppeall muelt lx, allowed and the
adliou Élisilissed.



SEnpTElaBER 19TH, 1904.
C.A.

K-\Y-SUH EIELIZE CO. v~. .\AN1LE NDOM SY

Baie of (Joskcinfor Priceý-scerlil' i'n1 - Cou llr

Apelb flOendanDts fl-rom jlldgînen'It of )IERr.)DIT,
0.. . W.ý U. 2 in f~u of, plaiilits.

Byv their statement of dlaimi plaintif's set iup se(veral dis-
tinc.t causes of action, but at 11e trial thi, only onles pressed
cameig under the lw-ad of goods >old or furnisilud to or'rcie

1)efendants. bicsides o1unying plainltitfs' casof action
pnd allging paynunt amli satisfaion of SIl Saims, eounter-
eiînlled for dange urepc ofbece of an alleged

agncmnu i p dilaitilis to vstablishi and mnaitntain in Canada
a mholeaëe and export dear il'to thuir 1inîinussm iith at

Mwcl assýýortud tokof thei alof at least $,O . By an
amiendmnt allwc tole made al thti trial defondants aise

eentreaiedfor dain;ago-s for difault 11y plainitiffs in sup-
plg efendants wîth c-ertain price Iists orctlous

At the trial plaintis prima fac (ame in respet of goods
aied or supplid and received was; admiiittedi, sub1jccot to re-die-
tion or ex-tinctioni in tho evenit of defondants shein-mg that
the prcscharged erenot t1e prce whicih the'ý %%ere hiable.
te pay for the goods, wmd derfendants untered upon thsir
case, agailmt polaintfifrs. The iuoutrclailli Mas firlsi deait
with, and susqetteeti on, of rodutionl of priýes.

Tho, trial Judge beildl against defendants; on 4,11bances
anid gaiv judgmeont for plaintifsý for $M,122.0-2 wvith c-osts
of the action, and disniissed the ýoilnt4erclaýimi with csa

F. B. llyckmnn ai C, W. Kerr. for defcnd1ant, ap1wl-
Lints.

G. F'. Shcpley an.,sd \V. F. Middluton, for polaintiffs.

The judgment of the( ('ourt(Ms,.JOOSE A-
LENNAN, (JARROW, ALR.,J..)wsdlvrdb

Mloss, CJ.O.--ii dealing Nvith thecontrci
Lt was; malle a question whethor it amloulnted to) an allega-
tien of an agreeet by plaintis or wihte yt mms t, be(

dermvd aun aliegation of rupre'-entation> iiîade with the pur-
pwS8 of infntncing defentinuts onduc or inducine tlwzn



to enter into the agreement oft 3lst .January, 1900. But
aloes not appear te be very inaterial to ascertain in whi
view fthe pleader intended to presenit the case. In cither vi
the proof te support the pleadling must amount te preoit
a promise. In the p)reseut state oft the law the arguxtui
fiLat the Courts will. cempe1l a person to make good a rep
sentation net amounting ta a contraet cannot be support

. . [lnre, Ficl« ns, [1900]j 1 Ch. at p. 334, referred t
Defendants have not counterclaimed for rescission

specifie performance. Their claim is for damages, and
order te recover thiey miut shew a. contract and a brea,
-Have they piroved that plaintiffs promised and agreed[
establish ami maintain in Canada a whelesale aind expH
department of the character alleged? .

The testimony does net go the length of ,kliewing
agreement binding plaintiffs te the establishment of t fe i
parfmnent if defen 'dants agreed te buy their lines of sur~gi
instruments from themu. Lt is u circunxstance oft no sin
iseiglit against ýdeitendants--thougli oft course net conclus
-th at ev ery ether ýtermn oft the agreement between thenli a
plaintiffs was careitullyý redueedte writing, and there is
qýtifAictory explanation oft the oission oft this mioat i
portant part' itrem the formaI document. . . . Thi
was nothing rtespIecting it te put iiuti>writing becauise th
was no agreement. ... On thec whole there is ne g
k;1ounld for dlistujrbingr the Chief Justice's conclusion on t
brandi of t fl case.

TJhe renlliaiinig quiestions are governed by the writi,
betweenl the parties.

The firs-t is tlie other itemi oft the ceunterclaimi, i.e,
fiailiure te upl catalogues according te the fernis oft
agreemnent oft 31st Janutary, 1900. . t ap)pears fIl
p:aintiffs wevro prepesing te prepare and publisli a p)rice
o-' catalogule for thle usýe oft their retail custoni1ers,ý a1nd( b)v
ferma] oit the agreement fiat in itormi it wasý te be sii
te al Samlple eoySubînIitmiedi, withl an add(itioni oit ortheope
cetaloguie and1( 'Iund(r * accessories. Deeiendants were to
iûrtitled te flot less than 3,000 c:opies, Iaing therefori
leus than hait the acflual cost thereof, thesze provided te hli
dcfesidant.s' naine prinfed on fthe cover aind f itie page,
stead of iilaintiffs', but retaining plainitiffs' frade mark..
It deets flot appear tint thiere was any improper delay, 1
tii. volue was not ready uinfil Novemiber, 1901, by wh
finie plaint ifs and diefendïants were at arma', lengili o'ver
têrmns of the arrangement, between them,. Defendauats



tiot cunqplaif of thu> eabtw~ti ~e li

the conitraeut as at ail onil butl expre>-Iigthr îlnie

tàke ilt ( atalogues- ait $1 a 1lhoil;knd. Tts o ~eg
nu1 deifinlitoe ordur and iadei(.ii n u lili te de 'l' lle inle o ri, 'i f the l
f reighit, Plainitifsý \were not Ibouni Ib diier tuentiiim Canl-
ada, anci de-fudants ne r oloe u hir letter. 'I'li1c
kdain under.l thi> h( ;dfi.anit ijl!et iîis

igit îuuslt stand.1
There rexunains the uesio lof IIIe 1we-tub ir

to defendants for' tuei gocid> ýIllIdw1 tu heuin, andtil illtose
taken mver hi' theill, as statedi iii theirý luer.1 of 301htl Octfo-
ber, 1«0.

"lTe w ord the, untraut whieh seI -ulu uvr tIe all
t lt, defendantsi areý found in tht> -, li paragraph (il 111 , gree(-

ment. Ilaintilffs are to suppiv defuntiants thevir pri-oilîs at
Ilhe lomest wloeaeprs hr is niothing lee-qrtin or
anihignos in the plrane - lowest wiole-uabe Tres. t
ineans in this contract th Io liotst priice al wh1ichîîa!fe
turers and dlealers iii the sain lSs as pla1intilfs are. sllinig
geo0ds b\ whiouesle u cusuner \Oui pu1rt> e f rtîite
il, ordinary course for Ite puirplse of retaihling lu imoiniers
er uisers. Ohv\iolsly it wouild nlot e ten l goods suIjpiiedl

lu brnie lf the ani business, buit wuuIidl Fnclude ail lu-
dependent dealers. Suueh being the geýncra1 righit tif defenii-
dants, the niethoil of as;certajumnt of prices ï- floîi 4y
rEfereneeý lu the, codnflintial lolsi catalogius ais regardis
gods fuiisheli, f'roiît New York, and to the- pruv.isioti for
fixillg new piceýs as. lrgards goodgs fuishedill- fronli Mont real
Cr by. dlirectI shlipliient huomEro.

Thei coursev uf deaiing adote lio h partie orke out
the-se provisions in al prautical way. Prices in Il. çtnfiden-
tial catalogue were taken as lie bais, bt froin ime tii t inme
alterations werc nide bly bothi parties as Ih piesîrid
Invoicl-s and staleInint wore re-ceive ii deI idav and
enterid in plaintiffs' aconta Ihle prices, nintioned1. Oc(-
casionally Ihere wvreý obijectionsý(l on u >ide( or 1111 fother, bult
thie corresýpundIenceshew nuoeiu cliliaint as> bi prite-~ in

In vie-w of these- delns xtnigorapru f 2
muonths, it is toi late. l u ak Ius lu tr upuin ani inquiri'ý iii-
volving theo riil fIlle 1111e1>;u fixeil anti ai-ted upua
ty buoth parties.

TIs111v a fails and shouîd l"csnisd



SEPTEMBER 19THI, 1904.

C.A.

OTTAWA ELECTRIC GO. Y. GITY 0F OTTAWA.

Contlrad Breach-Damages--Allowances and Deductions -
Accounts-»Interest.

Appeal by dfendants from order of STREET, J., dÎSisS-.
ing an appeail fromi the report of the Master at Ottawa upon
the taking of the. accounts pursuant to the judgment of the
Court of Appeal (2 O. W. R. 596)' affirxning the judgment
Of BoYD, G. (1 O. W. R. 508) as to the proper initerpreta-
tion of certain clause,, in the contract for the street lighting
o! the city o! Ottawa, difficulties having aristn after the
great lire of April, 1900, by reason of plaintîffs' works hav-
ing been det9troyed.

Ï'. Millar and, T. McetOttawa, for appellants, Mon-
teýnded thiat the Maqster hadi erred to the disadvanta-ge of dle-
fcndant, in his mode, of ealculiating the allowanees and de-.
dt-etions to be mnade front pla-tintif.s' original dlaim; and that
he hiad vroeul allowed interest.

G,. F. 11enderson, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.

The jiudgmnent of the Court '(yOSS, G.J.O., OSLER, M'ýAC-
LLNNAN, GARROW, 'MACLAREN, JJ.A.) asdelivered by

GA-ýROW, J.-A.-As statedl in the juidgiment of this Court
wheni the case, wasi before us,, on a former occasion, plainitiffs'
causec of action is based upo-n the contraet itsell, and not
upon a qujantumn mevruit.

1lainitiffs agedto lighlt by, means o! eleetricityv the
trtsoi! the cîity of Ottawa for the term of ten years, anid to
supyfor suci prpose 331 lamips of not less than 2,000

caiidie p)owe(r. and sucli a.dditional lamps as the, eity miglit
requiire, for whichi paymient was to be made at the rate of
$6;5 p)er numfor, each lanxpi. Express provisýion was mnade
i the agenetfor the caýse of what miight be called a negli-

gent défault ohn the part of plaintiffs, in whiich case %. dediic-
tion of 50 cents per larmpl per nighit as liquidated dlainages
was agreed upon, buit no, express Provision was made
for the notmroal event o! a teniporary failure f rom
iinforerseen or accdetalcases not aittributable to negli..

gencle. suecli anj (,eet aletuazlly oceturredl iri the destruction



lintiff s' plant, together with a large section of the city,
ý seriaus conflagration of 26tli April, 1900.

lainiffs' ,covenant to supply and keep the lampa lit
bsolute and unconditional, and the breacli of such cove-
eaused by their inability to supply the stipulated light
tiine after the fire is admitted.

Dth parties, however, treated the contract as stili sub-
g, and plaintiffs proceeded wit'h due despateli to restore
estroyed plant, and within 4 days were supplying some
~the quantity gradually increasing until the -normal was
ed about the following October.

rider the circumstances it is clear that performance by
iffs according to the letter of the agreement was not a

tion precedent. The covenant, which 1 have called the
clause, alone would so indicate. And the proper con-
ion of the agreement, therefore, clearly required and
res that plaintiffs' covenant te pcrform should be treated
y as an independent covenant, the breach- of which by
,nporary failure caused by the fire gave to defendants a
of action for sucli damages as naturally followed from

reaclh.

he question, therefore, was really one of the proper
ire of damages, the defendants contending that the
clauise allowing a deduction of 50 cents a lamp per
was applicable, while plaintiffs contended that that
was inapplicable under the circumstances. Plaintif s'

ation was'approved by the learned Chancellor, and bis
rient was afllrmned by this Court, and the measure of
ges i il the case of breaches caused by accident such as the
as fixed at payment, at the contract rate, for the liglit
Ily suipplied, leaving the penal clause in full force as
ues and omissions within plaintiffs' control, and with
declarations the matter of the accounits was referred

te thle Mýaster.

e bar now with care and intelligence wuought into
results thec direction of the Court, and bas, in my opin-
reachied proper conclusions.

ich bcing my, opinion, it is perhaps unnecessary to
ne miniutely in the~ light of d!.fendants' c'riticîsm the~
il details of the learned Master.'s findîngs, and yet a
or two as te some of tbem mnay not be out of place.

is said he should not have allowed for lights whieh
only lit for part of a night, and that deduction should
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hbave be'en mna e for lighits m hich were out for periods-of twvo
hours or under. But for ])*(th ailon-aïices thei(, Larned Master
bad at Ieast the warrant of Mr. MacDonald, the defendants'
own superitendent of lire alarin, who was in charge of the
<city lighting before hie was interfered with hy the cityý coun-
enl and its officiais, and while free to exWrise his own judg-
mient...

Then it is, Faid it vas erre-neous to calculate the value, of
the omitted sevc y whiat are called lamp hours, instead
of, as I understndf it, nlighte, or equal 1-365ths. of the vear,
but, bearing i mmiid thiat, the question is one of danwages, it
ie obvione that thec learned Master's method is the fair one,
inasniuch as it regards, in estimating flie damages, the short
nights of suinmer, the period in question, as properly favour-
able te plainiffs, 'who had stiIll te, perform. the contraet, and
ne doubt did so, during the longer nights of the suceeeding
winter. The service was not; a nightly any more thani,
ail hourly service. but vas a ycarly service, including the
long nights of -%inter as wrell as th short cnes of summner,
int $65 per lamp peýr year.

With reference to thec important item of interest 1 have
hiad, I confess, more doubit.

But npon the whole, the finding ean., 1 think, be, sup-
ported. The fee(ts are not ulike, those in thecaRse oif 'Ne.
Tutosb v. Great WetRI. W. Co., 4 Giff. 683-689. approved
of by Lord] Wtsýon in the flouse of Lords iii Londeon, Chiat-
hai, an(] Pevvr R1. W. Co. v. Soulth E;aStern IL W. Co.,
[1893] A. C. at p. 442.

Sec(, aise per Osier, J.A., in Mculeu1(igh v. Cleincow, 26
O.R. -467, at p. 477.

There, can noir, I thiink,. he littie doiubt upon thie whcle
eyidence that Mr. MýacDIonald iras improperly- iuiterfered
iifli 1y deevns andf that, if left te hiinsolf and( te thle

exercise of hie own jud(ginent, as hev sfl(uld ave heen, lie
'woid hiave s eto e aýs to hlave mnade Mlitft cain,
eiearly a liudtdan(] interest-bearing dIaimn, anl uinde(r
the circuetaisinesdfnat -should( take no0 adrvantage by
their imiproper intenrfeýrenceo.

The appeal shouhl, 1 th)ink, bw dlismissedi withi coete,
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MLcGILLIVRAY v. TOWNSHIIP 0F LOCHIEL.

kipal Corporaions - Drainage - Action-Damages-
njuiction -Reference to Drainage fief eree -Powers of
'Occl Judge -Overflow on Plaintiff's Lands -Outleï-

?iparian Pro priebors - Drainage into Na1'ural Wat6r-
cntse-.4wrdof Township Engineer-Damages-Causes'

f Adtîin-Jonder of Defenîlants-Costs.

ýppcaI by defendants from judgment of Drainage Ref-
in favour of plaintiff, upoli a reference to him of the

,ers in dispute between the parties. The writ was,
,d in the High Court of Justice against somne 70 defen-
F., inc(Iling thc corporation of the township of Lochiel.

r1li staternent of clain set forth that plaintiff was'the
,r of certain lands in the township of Liochiel,'a.nd. that
adIants, other than the corporation of the township, were
owner, of certain other lands ini the township, fromn
ýh thiey had, by means of certain drains, somne of which
been made under the provisions of the Ditches and
ercourses Act, and defendants the corporation of the
iship hiad by certain, ditches alongz the highway, un-
ully causedl surface water to flow upon plaintif's lands,
lie claimied damages and an ïnjunction,
Meendants pleaded separately denying the joint cause

etion, denyîng also the injury,,alleging that if inijured
as from'natural causes and not from, acts of theirs, and
ng uthe elo(ngineeT$' awarýds in the cases of tie defendants'
were parties to such awards, as an answer, and other

nees upon- which nothing turned.
['le action was referred to theý Drainage Referee under
>rder mxade by a local Judge in Chambers dated l7th
ýember, 1901l, and the iReferee made his report on ZMt
il, 1903, wbereby he found that no evidence hga been
ýnced~ agaianst defendants the indîvidual owne 1re who had

frn c ilt'wson their own lands for the purposes of
ning their own farms, and he diýRmissed the action as'
ust these defendants, with'cost8 tô thein, Which he fle
100 - (2) that the defendants who were parties to, award
n No. 4, whbich had not been constructed,' hut was aban-

'â;were ai o entitled to be 'dismissed. from the. action,
lie flxed their costs at $50; (3) that the other award



drains did cause water to overflow plaintiff's lands injuri..
ously, and that the defendants parties to sueh award drains,
namely 1, 2, 3, and 5, were responsible, for th(, damiages
caused thereby, beeause sucli drains had not been carried tq
a sufficit ouiet, and he assessedl as one sumn against a1l,
these defendants the sum, of $500, which lie ordered thiern
to pay as such damages, and he awarded an injunction re,
straining thesit last namei(d defendants as claimied by plain-
tif,. restraining the use of thiese award drains, unesthesý_
ciefendantsý ý:hoiuld witinr nine months pros ide a s;uffiîcient
c.utlet for the ývaters senti dowm bv th(, said award drains;
and he ailowedA to plaintif bis eosts.

Ail the defendants eýxcept Alexander Canieron appealed;
the defendants wbo were dismisscd fromn the action on the
question of costs, and the others generally.

M. Wilson, K.U., E. Il. Tiffany, Alexandria, and F. T.
Costello, Alexandria, for appellants.

J. Lieiteli, K.C., for plaintiff.

The jid(lgmen(,t of thie Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLEa, MAC..7

LENNAN, GAJ4ROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.> was delivered hy

GARROWv, J.A.-AnI obetioTi was urged beforu us. thait
there was nio powver, unless by consent, ta refer the action to
the, Drainageý Referee, but this objection cannot now be gi\vei
ufeeý(t ta. Teorder does not upon its face express that it
wae madle hy uonset, and rnust therefore be assumed te have
been mïade 1y the local Judgc in the exercise of bisý jud(icial
îscretion. And if suchi discretion was improperly exer-

ciSed defendfilts should have, appealed against the order.
Spring crcek je a naturel watercouree rising in thie neigh-

bourhood of the boundar -y line between the itownships ol
Kenyon and Lochiel, fiowing easterly for a distance of sev-
eral mile:, until it reachies the lands of plaintiff, where t
turne northerly, and, after a further course of abouit twcj
il~ies, einpties into the DeGrasse river. lJpon the lande 1f
plaintiff the banks of the q'trearn are low and the eurrent

very slight, but up streaxa from hiin there are well definel
baxks and a considerable fail. There are obsýtructione il,
the cha~nnel on plaintiff's lands, and aise on the next lot be
lo him, 'which impede the flow, but, if these obstr'utions
we'r9 removed down te what are called the, " f ale," ample
outlet could be obtainied, te the great advantage apparently
Ûot only of plainitiff but of all the others who use. SpriZiÈ

eekas the eiltlet for their surface drainage.



As it is, plaintiff's lands are severely flooded in tiine of
eshet, and probably would be to some extent flooded even,
ith the best outiets beeause of their 10w situation and of thle
à1low banks of tlue channel there..

To the extent that the injury to his land procceds from
itural causes lie bas of course no cause of complaint.

Nor is it a proper subjeet of complaint by him that the
dividual, riparian properties above hiin have made what
)pears to be only a reasonable use of the stream as it fiows
wst thieir lands as an outiet for their drains coinstructed on
eir own lands to drain tliein for agricu'itural }>prposs. ...

[Referenee to Miller v. Laubach, 47 Penn. St. 11. 154;
>1 Township of Elmna and Township of Wallace, 2 0. W. R.
8; MeCormick v. bran, 81 N. Y. 86; Gould on Waters,
-d ed..,2 -e. 27 '4; Young v. Tueker, 2t3 A. R. 162.]

But this right of individual riparian proprietdrs to drain
rectly through their lands into the streama is not at al
e sanme thing as the right, if any, which accrues to tw 'o or
ore persons flot; riparian. proprietors seeking drainage out-
ý urider the provisions, of the iiitches and Watercourses
st. Such latter right is purely statutory, and bas, in no
iy interfered 'with or curtailed the common law right of a
parian proprietor to have the stream. fiow through bis land
its accustomed volume without sensible diminution or in-

ease, excepf, as before pointed out, by the drainage into
e streamn directly f rom the lands of the upper riparian
oprietors. No one not a riparian proprietor bas such a
,-ht, nor can the upper rîparian proprietor hiniseif confer
eh a right upon one whose lands do not touch. the stream,
the prejudice of a riparian proprietor down stream. The

rht of persons not in the position of riparian proprietors,
d who proeeed for relief under the Ditches and Water-
tuses Act, is to, have the diteh or drain earried to a proper
tiet, and a. proper- outiet îs one which, as defined in the
Ltute, enables the water to be discharg.ed without injuri-
aly affecting the lands of another. The lands of a riparian
cprietor below the outiet are irnder no sueh servitude in
3pet of the waters thus cast into the stream as they are
bject to in respect of the reasonable use of the stream, for
ainage purposes by the upper ripa7rian proprietors. If
5 lands are overfiowed by waters coming f romthe drain,
e oujtlet ia not a proper one,ý and he is flot eoxnpelled to

Ofcourse a running stream with sufficient banks to con-
in the water would usu.ally be a sufficient, outiet. But the
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question is one of fact. For instance, a stream ilready fuly
occupied in carrying the water properly beélonging to it wouild
not be a proper outiet for foreign water brought to it by a
ditch constructea under the Act, if the inevitable resuit
would bc to cause the wnter to overfiow uapon the lands of
the owuers doivn streain. And that appears to, be, the iitua-
tion in the rcntcase. Plaitif! asserts, and the Referee
lias 1o und upoij apparently sufikiut evid'ence, that the
effeet of thesv award drains, as, they are cailed, and particu-
larly of niiniiber: 1 and] 2, is to îucrease the overfiow upoýn.
plaintiff's ladand hit therefore reached the conclusion
tliat the oule, ere iusifficient.

1 agre wýith his conclusions as te tliese award drains
1 and 2. Thiese carry a considerable -body of foreign watýer
into the streain imnnediàtely above plaintiff's lands, whiere
the streamn has already lest its current aud.has almost be-
coule a lagoon, and rnust very considerably increase the
fioing of plaintiff's lands.

But 1 arn unable te agree that the same resuit shoui
f'ollow in flic case of drain numbelnr 3, whichi is a vcry snall
;affair, too sinall to sensibly affect the streani, and moreover
is apparently entitled( to stand upon the footing of a drain
byV a riparian proprietor direc-tly iute the stream, nor in thev
case of drein No. 5), whichi apparently begins and ends in a
branch, Of the stcaîni somie miles b)oive plaintiff's lands, and
whichi does roi thfrofore bring jute it fo:reign water. Thetre
i, nothing, te prcenet a riparian proprieter froni straigliten..
ing, cleaning out, deupening, or %videnin- the stream itself
as it passes- through his (own land, providedc he discharges
it ais it ]le is land in its usual chiannel-, ,whichi is ail that
was apparentl v doue in the case, of drain No. .5. And what
on(, riparian proprietor nay dIo, several iii combination xuay
(Io with or without an award.

And this brings me( to the iimportant question se rnuch
uirged upon us. by coujnsel for defendants, thiat, whether thqe
outiets tire or are not sufficient, they are the outiets pro-
vided in bis awards by the township engineer, and are bind-
ing upon plaintifr, al'though no partv to theün, as well as
qpon the defendants whe were parties. This point lias iLp-
areitly net. been ,before passed upen in any reported case

where the q{uestion was as between the rights of a third party
iii eonfliet with thonse c laimed by the parties to the a.ward',
although in1 In rp MeLlIlan and Ohinguaeousy, 2 7 A. R, 355,
the effeot of an~ award as between the parties themselves wag



isidûred, and was held to limit these rights to those ob-
nable by a reconsideration of the award under the provi-
ns of the statute.
But, in my opinion, a third party, tliat; is, a persan not
>arty or privy to the award, cannot be affected by it. It
uld I think, bcedcntrary tk every settled principle if lie
ild. . He receives no notice of the proceedings. Hie may
nion-resident, and yet it is saiîd his property may be, be-
id bis back, injuriously affected, and, in fact, confiscated,
lhout remedy, except such, if ami, as he may be able to
.ain under the Act. Nothing in the Act requires such an

~rardiaryeffeet to be given te the award.
The statute in force when these drains were eonstructed
sR. S. 0. 1887 ch. 220.
The engineer is an officer of the corporation: sec. 2. But
need not be a qualified engineer, as any one may be ap-
inted. lie lias no power to initiate proceedings undor the
t. The persons who may set him in motion are those
ntioned in sec. 4, nanieiy, the owners of lands, whether
mnediately adjoining or noV, which would be benefited by
king a diteli or drain, etc., Vo enable, the owners or oc-
)iers thereof the better to cultivate or use the sanie, and
ýh owners are therebv charged with the duty to open,
ke, and inaintain a jnist proportion of such dîteh or draIn
ording to their severai interests in the isaxe, a.nd it is
y in case of dispute among themselves that the engineer
ýo bûecalied in:- sec. 5. Tf there is no dispute. the owners
crested lnay do ail flhnt te engineer bas power to direct
s interference'confers no extended jurisdiction, but, is
Ily confined to adjusting the disputed points which arige
the performnance of the statutory duty iinposed upon the
ners by sec. 4. There is notbing to prevent ail parties
erested agreeing to.cati in some other engineer to settie
~ir diffe-rexies, instead of the township engineer. Such
er person would>,not, of course, posfess the statutory
vers <of the t.ownshlip, engineer, but a ditch constructed ixii
,t way woul4, when complied, be a diteli under sec. 4
,ctly in the sanie way and to.the samie extent as if it haà
n masde under anl award of the township erigineer. The
ird. itself in' fact confers no% authority and imposes no

~y ecep inthemere miatter of the details of -pcrom
statutorY dauty.airea.dy prescribed and iinposed upon ai]

sers by sec. 4. »



The statute requires the water to bie taken to a sufficient
outet so that no person's land shail be fiooded or overflnwed.
The duty to provide such an outiet is the saine whether the
,engineer is called, in or not. lHe lias no power to finaily de-
termine what is or what is not a proper outiet, not even as
against a resisting party to his proeeedings, who could cer-
tainiy before the work proeeeds bring that que~stion inte
Court for adjudieating notwithstanding the award. The
question of proper outiet is really in the nature of a condi-
tion precedent to the authority of the engineer in the
preniises. Mf it does not exist, the proposed drain eau -not
be mnade, and hie lias no jurisdiction, and an injunction iniglit
be obtained to restrain. ail proceedings under the award.

0f course it is important for these parties to obtain goed
and sufficient drainage, and the law has, 1 think, made pro-
v.sîons which, if adopted, would have secured that end, and
have obviated, the preseut situation. The Ditches and
Watercourses Act was not intended for such a case -as the
present, but for the simpler case of a comparatively short
and inexpensive diteli te reach au undoubted outiet. The
proper remedy in the preseut- case would, I think, be foumd
i'n theù provisions of the Municipal Act under which the
whole streami could bc go deepened and enlîrged. as to aff ord
ample drainage facilities for ail t1he neighbouriug lIands, in-
cluding those of plaintiff, at an expense which, while no
doubt considerabile, 'would still be far bclow its great ad-
vantage to all conccerud. And to that remedy plaintiff, we
wEre inforxned, lias repeatedlyinvited defendauits, but so far
without success. That being so, I have the less compuine-
tion in suipportiug the Referee's conclusion that the defern-
dants who were parties to drains 1 and 2 must be restrained
£romu conitiuuing to use the award *ditehes in question.

As te the damnages. The Refoee lias treated the wrong
ce>mplained of as a joint tort, and has awarded a lumnp surn
o)f $.500 agaxstal the defendauts. But the cause of action
was noV, in muy opinIion, joint, but several, and ecd party is
liable noV for what is neiglibeur did, but for wiat lie did

inse1f. In fact, strictly apeaking, there ivas no right te
jcin tSie defendauts at ail in one action for damages: Blinds
v. Town of Barrie, (6 0. L. IL. 656, 2 0. W. R1. 995: aithough
auch a joinder may be p,-rmissihie where an injunetion only is
sougbt te restrain a 'nuisance entributed te by ail the de-

And even in~ an action for damages the parties Vo ecd
of the awards might have been joined in oee action, because
their acts in creating the ditch was jint. Btit isoMvoua8



thiat there is no joint connection between the several sets of
defendants as axnong themselves, and they should flot hiave
been jointly sued if damages only were souglit.

To, make a separate assessment of damnages would be, ini
the cireumstanwes, extremely difficuit, if flot impossible.
TIhe-re is no evidence to shew to what extent ecd defendant
oi set of defendants bas contributed to the total injury. Il
plaintiff eould do so, lie should have supplied the evidence.
Without it his case for damages is not complete, with the
resuit that lie is only entitled to nominal damages, and that,
1. think, with the injunetion, is what lie sliould have.

With reference to the question of the costs- of the defen-
daiits who were dismissed froin the action by the judgnient
of the Referee, no reason is suggested. why these defendants
s7hould not be paid their proper taxable costs instead of the
lumnp sums allowed, except that; it was considered that they
should have joined in one defence. But they were not
obliged to do so if separate defences were necessary, and that
is, 1 thik, a matter to be considered by the taxing officer,
who will not, of course, aliow the costs of unnecessary pro-
e6edings. The judgment should therefore be a.nended in
this respect, simply dismissing the action as against them.
with costs. And they must have their costs of this' appeal.

And the saine resuît as to costs miust follow in the case of
the defenda,)Ïts who were held liable by the Referee as parties
te the 3rd and 5th award drains. The action should be dis-
inissed with costs as against thein, and they must have their
<costs of the appeal.

Plaintiff should have the costs of the action against the
defendants who are parties to the lst and 2nd awards, as if
$bey had alone been siied, and as against these defend1aïts,
tbere should, I think, be a simiîlar order as to the costs of
*Iis appeal.

MAGEH, J-. SEPTEMBER 2OTH, 1904.
CHAMBERS.

RE ESTATES LIMITED.

comPany--Wndng-up-..-Several Petftiow,-Conduct of Pro-
ceeding-Costs.

Petitions by Archibald MoMillan and May Manderson
foi winding-up orders under.the Dominion: statute.

C. Elfiott, for petitioner MeMill&u.
S. B. Woods, for petitioner Manderson.
S. King, for the company.



«MAGEE, J.-There are two petitions for a winding-up
or(ler. A Il ýparties consent to an order being in ade, and the case
is a proper one. Both petitions corne on together. but the oune
flrst liled is by Mr, MeMillan, who, alleges that the company
are indebted'to hlm for services rendered, but gives no other
particulars, either in bis petition or affidavit. No objection
vas made en that score, but 1 do not desire to, bc considered
as approving of such a statement of indebtcdness as being:
ai] that is required by the Act. The second petitiobn was
fied on the day after Mr, IVM(,ilan's by Mrs. Manderson,
who alleges that she is a creditor under a contraet which is
put in, and under which she made payments to the company.

The question îs betwecn the petitioners,, as to which oe
the petitions shall b allowed, and who shall have the cou-
duet of the proceedîngs..

It appealrs that there are some 250 sueh contraets as that
with Mrs. Mýanderson outstanding with other persons. 011
perusal of the contract, which is on a printed f orm, one can
only wonder how persons could be so simple as to be induced
te enter into it. Manifestly none of those who did could
have had any'professional or. independent advice or any
business experience.

It appears that t<he petitioner'Mr. MeMillaii was an agent
o-, the company, emplo -yod in relling stock of the company,
and in close touelh with the officers.and management of the
coniMpany and friendlY to thicin and on behaif of Mrs. Man-
derson the helief is expressed that hie willnot act in hotstility
'o themni nor take the sin intorest in the poecution of the
iwinding-uip as wouild she, who has relations and f riends in
the saie position as hierseif.

The fear is;, 1 think. a reaqonable 0Que; although it is fair
t., say' that Mfr. MeMIillani disclainis collusion; and1, as the
affairs of the company and its meothods should be probed to
tFc bottomi, and the creditor-s shciild rot have suny reason for
irdsgivings in'that regard., the I)roseution of the winding-up
si'ould be in other hands....

lu ordinary ci rcnmstances the, first petition bas the pre-
ferencç(. arm] a sçcond petitiouý mmld be iinnecessary, and th&~
iccond petitioner would1 ]osc her c'osts If she hiad notice of
tbie previons one, iinlees, there werc othier reasons for filing

tmçl, -siteguh,itor instanee, 'as fc,ýif (if colliusion.

Under.,the eircnstances, the oirder for çwinding-inpvill
go iinder both petitionEA btit Mrn. laderbi viii have them



Icoxduct of the winding-up proceed ings. The costs of both
petitions and of flic company therein to be paid out of the
estate. Sc In re CJonstantiniople and Alexandria HuMe Co.,
13 W. IR. 851. Ail partieg eonsenting, Mr. Clarkson, the

,present, assigilce, will bc the interim liquidator. Ilsual
jerneto J. A. McAndrew.

SEPTEMJ3ER 20T11, 1904.

.DIVISIO;NAL COURT.

SCOTT v. BUJCK.

Mari gage-Redemipli i,-I)ef a it on Final I)ay Fîxej-Re-
fuai of De fendant to Accept Redemption Money-Appli-
cation Io Court t<) Open up Order -Exceptional ludul-
gen ce-Relief [romt Jorfeit are-T erns-Cosis.

Appeal by defendant f rom order of BoyD, C., 3 0. W. R.
629.

11. M. Mowat, K.C., and GJ. A. Sayer, Chatham,.for de-
fendant.

W. H1. Blake, K.C., for plaintiffs.

THE COURT (MEREDITH, C.J., JDINGTON, J., MAGEE,
J.), dismissed the appeal without coses.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 2lST, 1904.

CHIAMBERS.

MOFFAT v. IJEONARD.

Discý(ove(ry-B.ramînation of Person for Vh ose Bene fit Action
Defendd-Rute 440-A#ftdavit on Production.

Motion by plaintiff under IRule 440 to examine for dis-
coevery A. B. Cowan and William Cowan as persons for whose
iminediate benefit this action was defended, and for a better
~affi1davit on production.

G. IL Kilmer, for plaintiff.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.



THE MAsTER.-The grounds on which the motion is
based are the answers given by C. W. Leonard, a member of,
fhe defendant bis,, on his xamia.tion for discovery on 12th
September instant. The action is for alleged infringemneït
by defendants'of certain inventions which plaintif! has pat-
ented . . .infringemrent by the manufacturer of the
"Da2kin Heater." The statement of defence denies ail alle-
gations in statement of dlaim. It also says that the riglit
to manufacture the "Dakin Heater" was acquired from
Cowan & Co. In the examination for discovery C. W.
Leonard sets this ail ont and mentions having received a
letter f romt Cowan of lPth September,. 1902, and also ore
fromr plaintif! and certain agreements and transfers froixi
the Cowans to defendantË nmade in 1897 and 1902. The'
plaintif! is entitled to have these prqduced, and so a better
affidavit on production should be made.

As to the other branch of the motion, I do not think it
should'succeed. No case is to be found where a motion such
as the prescrnt has been made. . . . Ail the cases on
the Rtule have been on application of defendants to examine
the real plaintif!. This bas always been the case f rom the
first one, Macdonald v. Norwich TJnionIms. Co., 10 P. R.
46,2. . . .- i

Without having the documents before me, it is impossible
ti) say positively that the Cowans do not corne within the
ffute: »n1d. if n)lintiff so désires, the motion may ho renewed
on thiese dlocuments being produced.

Buit in the present state of the cae the motion cannot
suceed<. There is no evidence that the action is hein,- de-
fended for " th c imm nediate bendlt " of the Cowans. At the
niost a successful defenceû may relieve them from a possible
iiability to defendants. IBut the, main benefit will be to de-.
fendanits thieriselves, who will thon be ablo to go on wffh
what woufld appear to be a profitable inîdus;try.

In order to invok-e with snccoss tis Rule 440 the facts
sheiild answer the tests prop:osed by Street, J., In the an-
alogous case of Major v. -Mackcenzie, 17 P. I. 18 ..

I gather front the depositions of Mr. Leonard that there
was -nothing done byv the Cowans in any way after this action
was brouglit, ueor before it, in referenc e theroto. . .. It
gemra te mie that the samne principle that lias been applied
ta defend.iats' applications mut e applied to> this now made,

ýby plaintiff. If the note of the case of Menzies v. Toronto



and Ottawa Co., Ilolmested & Langton, p. 6l6. is correct,
then this motion cairnot succeed, and must be dismissed.

As the point is new, and tliere are ne authorities to guide,
the costs will be in the cause..

Wallbridge v. Trust and Loan Co., 13 P. jR. 67, indicates
wbat would appear te be the pxinciple, of decision here: that
defendants arc vitaflly interested 'and are flot defending for
the inunediate benefit of the Cewans, though the latter may
have an indirect interest in defendants' success.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. SEPTEMBE-R 22,xD, 1904.

CHA MBERS.

UIA-NlAHAN v. WELLINGTON COLD STOIIAGE C0.

BAYLY v. WELLINGTON COLD STOIIAGE CO.

Venue-Ckange-Prepondera.ice of Con yeitieitee-Wilni esses-
ExŽpene-Fair Trial-A ffidavits--Examina1ion for Dis-
covery.

?Motioni by defendants to change the venue froni Ottawa
fo Guelph.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.

A. Hoskin, K.C., for plaintiffs.

Tina MASTER.-BotIi actions arise out of work done for
[iefendants at Fergus, in the county of Wellington. In the
first action ilanrahan claims for services as an expert in
1(vising cold storage systems. Bayly is thc architect who
%vas exnployed in thec saine work. The causes of action would
s(eem, therefore, to have arisen in the ceunty of Wellington.
Fromn this it may bie inferrcd that the bulk of the evidence
may be looked for there.,

The distance from Guelph te Ottawa is over 300 miles,
ýind the return fare is nearly, $16.

In the first action defendants swear to 20 witnesses, of
whom 18 reside at or near Guelph. Plaintif! swcars te 10
witnesses, all residing at Ottawa.

In the second action defendants swear to il witnesses,
,f whoi 9 reside at or near Guelph. Plaintiff swears to 7
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witncsscs, ail re&,it'eît at Ottawa; of thcs says 5 are efx-
perts, who will give professional evidences as to the value of
bis services,

It seemed to me to be conceded on the argument that the
two actions should be tried at the same time.

SThere bas been no cross-examiination on any of the affi.
davifs. Assuniing that they are correct, thiere would bne a
preponderance of 10 witnesses on the side of defendants ini
the two actions. Trhis would 'be an extra cost in railway
fares of at ieast $160. Thcre would be in addition the extra

dasof the witnesses in going to Ottawa and back, mak-ig
at ieast $30. and perhaps mnore, as the, assizes at Ottawa
ilsuatlly last longer than at Guelph, making in ail $200.

On this ground, therefore, the motions are entitled, to
succced.

IPlaintiffs, however, state that they cannot have a fair
trial at Guelph. For the reasons given in Brown v. Hazél,
2 0>. W. Rl. 785, no weight can propý>erly be given to siich
fears. If necessary. the presiding Judge will on requiest
dispense with the jury.

It was further argued for plaintiffs that the examnination
for discovery of de-fendants' secretary shewed that the lead-
iligs were' misleading. and that on the trial of the real issuies
hetween the parties there could not be more than 3 or 4 wit.
nesse's n each side.

Mr. M-\oss objected that these depositions could flot he
nsdon the present motion; that, if sueh evidenee wvas

thought usefulii 1w plainitiffs, it should have been got by cross-.
examlinatiun oni the affidavits flled in support of the motion.
T reserve !bis qulestion for future consideration, and at prcs-
cnt give nio opînion.

Tt is suiffî(iint te sa v that I do not think we cani now
foeatthe roereat hetrial with such connfidfnce( a-q

Io dispose, of the miotions; on the groulnd of what will thon

in view of Irillida,,v v. Arsrn,3 0. W. R. 410, and
~Pcoadv. )awsoni, il). 717'3. it is difficuit to have a chanige

v4 venue. Hlere there is ne0 allegation of financial inabilîty
to take( tho n(,eesaryv witnesses froin Ottawa to aep-
Ç-ircum11sti1ne(e to wieh great weighit was attached in the last



Under ail the facts now hefore me, 1 think the motions
must prevail. It is also to be nioteid that il the cases go to
Guelphi they can be tried on l6th October. If at Ottawa not;
uxitil the end of this year or ev en January next.

The costs as usual will be in the cause.

MAGEE, J. SEPTEMBER 22ND, 1904.

WEEKLY COURT.

ST. LEGETI v. T. EATON CO.

Party 'Wail-.Excavatons under-Rights of Adjoining Own-
ers - Rights of Reversioners - Landiord and Tenant-
Intertm Injunctwon.

Motion by plaintiff for an interim injunction to restrain
Jefendants from, excavating so as to undermine a wall be-
tweeu plaintiff's and defendants' premises.

J. H1. Moss, for plaintif!.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for defendants.

MAGEE, T.-It is aditted by counsel for both parties
ffhat the wall in question is used as a party wall. This may
rnean, in the case of two adjoining owners of land, that part
)f the land covered by it belongs te one and part to the other,
)r that the whole belongs to both as tenants in columon. In
thec absence of evidence fo the contrary, the conuon user is
prima facie evidence of a tenancy in cemmon: elubitt v.
Porter, 8 B. & C. 257. Such a tenancy in this country is,
[ think, at least unusual in fact. In this case there îs some
ývid1ence as to the ownership on the papers before me..
[Tpon the evidence, I would comne to the conclusion that the
wall is a party val1, but the land covered by it was owned
partly' by plaintifF's lessors and partly by defendants or their
grantors of the adjoining pxoperty. Plaintif! is lessee. De-
rendants are assignees of the reversion (in fec, presumably)
md owners o~f the adjcoîning property. They claim ti he
mntitled te> do what they have done in virtue of their rights
:n the party wall as owners of the adjoining propcrty and
ilso as plaintiff'a landiords, T)efendants are doing the work
ict for the purpose of renewing or repairing the party wall,
)ut wholly for the purpose of constructing a wall beneath



it and supporting a wall above, Defendants are not con-
fining their excavations or proposed construction te, the
width of the party wall, but are proposing toy lay foundations
(some 9 feet wide) for pillars, and about one-haif of the.
width ýof these foundations of 10 pillars will be upon the.
land of which plaintif la lessee. If defendants are entitled
a-, of right to do titis for a building six storeys higit, then
conceivaly they could go ail the way across plaintifF's prem-
ises fer the foundatioxîs for a higher building.

Whether therpe was a tenancy i common in the land.
covered by the wall, or 'whether, as I think appears upon the
Evidence, that land was owned separately part by each, 1l do
not know of any authority or principle which would ýentitie
either ow'ner to, trespass by widlening it upen the land of the
other fartiter than the widtli of the existing foundation....

Finding, as I do, a separate ownership to the line of the.
wall. 1 think defendants are entitled toeuct upriglit ýhlan-
nels in their side of the wall for the reception of pilars, not
going beyond the separating line and not substantially weak-
ening the wall se as to interfere with the riglit of -support
'wbich plantiff lias ini defendants' part of the waIl.

If there la a separate ownership, then neither owner in
eonsenting te theo erection of a party wall, in the absence of
agreemient, can 'be taken te have consented'to burden bis
kind withi more than the wall'actually constructed, wliethei,
that wall be 6 f-eet or 60 feet in height; or length.

Unless, therefore, plainiff is ini some other way barred
fiont) objecting, defendants have ne right, as adjoining own-
erg, te enistruect a wall heneatli the present one, and therehy

enra iifarter on plaintiff's land.
It wais urged for dJekndlanks that plaintiff as tenant could

not object te defendants as lis landlords making the ex-
cavations4 beneathi the wall, as they did not affect has bene-
ficial enjoyxncnt of the premnises, and the lessor's covenant
being nmere1ly one in the statutery short ferm for quiet en-
Joyxnent, thaât was the neasure of lier riglit as lessep, and
th-t thie excavations {exeept in so far as the actual daage
'wbieli a*tcrued was concernied) were not a breadli. But dur-
ing tiie terni the lessee la in effeet the owner, so far at least
ap to bo entitledl to prevent aIl intrusion, and even to xuu]ke

rpisa landlord lias ne riglit to enter duiring the. term
vithout a. distinct stipulation te that effiect: Barker Y. Bar-

ke,3 C. & P.: anid ia ho b restrainedl by injuncfion: Stockn
v. Planet Buildingr Societv, '27 W. R. S717.



By this lease the lessor is entitled to enter and view the
Sor repair, but for iio other purpose unless under the'

I proviso, for re-entry.
M~en it is urged that there was on plaintiff's part not
acquiescence but license for the work doue and proposed,

ýer than the actual damage to the wall1). This plaintiff
es, and he says he was only spoken to about the hoard-
and the evidence against him is not so elear as to dis-

:le hlm to have the question tried before his apparent
t of property is interfered with.
Plie assertion that the injury to the wall arises f rom a
n on plaintiff's premises is not suffieiently proved by the
mnce given.
?or the present plaintif[ is, I think, entitled to an interiin
r res,.training defendants, their servant&, etc., uÜntil. the

fromi entering upon or inaking excavatioiàs or erecting
sonj thie land covered by plaintiff's lease, and from inter-

ig witli the party wall beyond the line lof that land, or so
Sweaken the same or substantially lessen plaintiff's riglit
upport from that part of it adjoining the part of the

and from interfering with that part of the wall adjoin-
1).Jintiff's Une on the ground beneath the same, without
ig ail proper and iiecessary precautions to guard against
rY to the wall.
,osth- lu the cause unless otherwise ordercd by the trial
re. The plaintiff to expedite the cause and bring it gn
rial at the first avaîlable Court.

EE, J.SEPTEMBIgR 23RD> 1904.

WEEKLY COURT.

Y 0F H-IAMILTON-, v. HAMILT0NY STREET R. W.
Co.

1 Eaihca,(ys -Conlract witlt Municipal CorporationL-
,ale of oltmnsLimited Tiecets-Speciflo Performance

-XadatryInjsunction-Iuterim Order-iConvénience.

lotioni by' plaintiffs for an interim injuection or man-
Is coinnsaending defendants to fulfil their contract with
tiffs as to the sale of limited tickets.

T.R. lidd(elI, K.C., for plaintiffs.
D.I Arniiour, K.C., and G. IL Le.vy, Hamilton, for de-
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MAGEE, J.-Plainiffs base their application upon de
fendants' agreements of 26th March, 1892, and 13th Sep
tember, 1898, to perforin, observe,- and comply with ail thi
ternis of plaintiffs' by-law No. 624 passed 26th Mardi, 189ý
as niodifieýd by thoir by-law No. 955 passed l3th Septemhei
1898. BY-lw *No. 624 and the agreement of* 26th -Marel,
'1892, are $et out in the schedule to the Ontario statutè rr
specting defendants, 56 Vict. ch. 90, passed in 1893 on I
fendants' petition. by which 'Act, among other things, dc
fendants were empowered to issue dehenturé., and to secur
-themn upon the, Ùndertak<ing, assets, rights, powers, and fraxi
chises of defendants, including the riglits, powers, and fraxi
chises under the said by-.law and agreement. and proyisiou
v~as made for effectuating the security.

The by-law was passed to enable defendants to use ele(
trie powËr, iiistead ofhorses, or mules, to which, as recite
'therein, defendants were previously by earlier city by-law
're8tricted

By sec.- 19. of this by-law No. 624 the following specifico
fosregulatinig the running of the street railway shall b

'observedl by defendants: (c) The company miay charge au
colIect for every perffon'. eutering any of their cars, fo
riding any distance, a sum n«t exceeding 5 cents..
and shaIl issue workmen's tickets at 8 for 25 cents good di
ing tie following hours, wniely, 6.30 to 8 a.m., 11.50 t
1.30 p.ni., 5.15 to 6.30 p.xn., and shall also carry chidre
between 5 and 12 years of agie for a cash fare of 3 cents, c
give, 10 children's tickets for 25 cents. (o> Any coniduetc
collecting more than the flire prescribed by thc by-law shai
on conviction thereof in the police court, pay a fine of flC
].ess than $5. (p) Th'le comipany shall keep tickets for Fal
at some( place i the buisiness portions of the city, convenier
for the people, and also upon their cars, and thev shail se

tikt.to persons desiring the sam-e at a rate not exceedin
>25 cents for- ( ticýket.s f'or fare to any ,point within the cit
liiniits.

IBy the subIsequent by.ý-law No. 9,55 clause (c)of sec. 1.
of~ by' -Iaw No. 6;24 was amiended by providing that limite
tickets iay' be 1tsed fromn 5 to 6.-30 p.m., insteadI of fromi 5.1
b) 6.30 p.în., aind bY adding tierefo the following,, CCan

shall give to any chlld bteu5 and 14 yearsý of age, whe
going to sehlool, a ticket te go and retuirn on th(, date of issju1
for 5 cents. .. Tic comipany shall put up) inside eac
cilr . . . a notice stating tic heurs within whlich limiite

ticet my be ue.



It is alleged in plaintiffs' statement of dlaim, which is venî-
1 by the affidavit of the astntcity clcrk, that after the
ising of the said by-law defendants sold upon their cars
all persoâns desiring the saine lirnited tickets at 8 for 25
its, miark-ed '"good only froin 6.30 to 8 a.m. alld 11.50
1.30 p.in., also 5 to, 6.30 p.mi.,"' and continued to seil such:
kets in their cars until lst Septenmber, 1904, and that on
it date they ceased to seli at that rate on their cars tickets
)d during these hours, and that iii August, 1904, defen-
its, issued and posted in their cars and otherwise adver-
id a notice as follows: ' The sale of workmen's tickets,
or 2.5 cents, will hereafter be strictly confined to workmen
workwomen), and may be had at the company's head office:

ng street east, or the traction manager's office, corner
ies, and Gore streets. For the convenience of workmen

ýciaI arrangements may also be mnade for the sale of such
,kets al offices of manufactures in different parts of the
y~, buit such ticke~ts shall not he sold on the cars,"
It app)ears froni the affidavits of Mr. Kent and two, other

ionents, described as labourers . . that on lst Sep-
il e!r 11904, between 12 nm. and 1 p.m., they severafly, on-
~edait' cars, asked and offered to jpay for the limited
izets at the rate of 8 for 25 cents, and were refused.
Plaintiffs dlaim, specifie performance of defendanits' agree-

uit and a mandamus or inandatory injunction to cornpel
erndants te continue to,,seli upon their cars, to persons.
iring the saine, tickets, for the eonveyance, of passengers
their railway at the price of 8 tickets for U5 cents, good
-inxg theý hours above specified.
Defendants' Act 'of incorporation ernpowered themn to

istruet and operate their railway upon the city -streets,
ler and su bjeet to any agreement tà be inade between
m and the eity council and under and'subject to, the, by-
's of the city corporation madle in 'pursuance, thereof.
L, vohtainiied fromplaintilff the'use of -the streetà upon, th
lh of their agreêment, and they àhouldbe requfreêd to ljv e
to 'it, lunkes: there is .some st'ong fûàason to, the contrairy.,
Ini rea! inig the agreement'it is difficuit 'to corne t'o' any

er conclusion than that, flic parties, inteênded,'that all
ýSePSof tickects thereby provided for should.-hé; sold Wn
ce, convenient for thie public.-' . *h ord
cIkets ', in the clause as m> sale ini conven$ent pIçce's is not,
tricted .. to thec class of t:ickets'nùentionedà laterin,

qrnie clawze, there being>no ýsp*cially enicdié 'od
)Iying sueli restritoný'..



[Ieeference te the judgment of Meredith, J., in. City
Hlamilton v. Ilamiltoïi Street R1. W. Co., ante 47.]

1f, then, the agreement is binding on defendantfs, a
they are committing a breach of it, what remedy is open? .

It is not neeessary ta consider here whether plainti
would be entitled to a *mandamus, a question whieli -v
deait with by the Court of Appeal in City of Kingsto.n
Kingston, etc., Elect-ric RH. W. Co., 25 A. Rl. 462. If it
proper to issue a mandatory order, that is sufllient.
plaintiffs at present.

Defendunts say that plaintiffs should be left to an acti
for damages and to recaver whatever they as a corporati
could'prove they had sustained. To offer that reinedy
practically to say that defendants are entitled to break tii
agreement when they please.

There îs here, as it appears to me, no0 sueh diffieulty
the carrying eut of the erder as lias frequently led. the Coi
ta refuse to make a direction which it eould not practiea
-enforce. . . . 1H1ere it je asked that defendarits
ordered te dIo soinething of the'simplest eiaracter-to kc
a certain class of tickets for sale and seli thein.
requires no0 nol, 1 outLay, no inùenvenience, and no0 loý-,
profits, for defendants profess willingness to sel ut the saj
price, but elsewhiere.

It is not dlesirable ýthat on an interlocutory application~
conclusion should be expressed which the trial Iudge, W:
the benefit of f il] argument after hearing further eviden
xnay be unable to agree with, and I was' at first inclined
adjoumu this motion till the trial. But the consideration
convenience on each side lias led me to believe that it
better to mnake nowv the order which, as the case stands 1
fore me, semi to be the~ proper one. Tit causes ne expen
trouble, danger '>f bass, or inconvenience to defendants, whi
on the contrary, to let mnatters remiain as they now are mi
daily entail either inconvenience ta inaxiy persons in HTam
ton, or a subinission to pay fares upQ11 which they did 1
counit. .. . As in My view, on the facts before n
defndants are in clear breach of their agreemient, it is rn<
convenient that for the short time before the trial tt
should b. m~ade to keep matte-rs as they were, than that ma
Otbers should uufairly have to submi't to even aliglit loss.

Defendants iII -until the trial lie restrained froxm,. l
igta keep lfor sale, and selling, and be ordered



ep for sale, or seIl, upon their cars, to workmen, at
e rate of 8 for 25 cents,workmcn's tickets sucli as provided
r in clause (~c) of sec. 19 of plaintiffs' by-law No. 624, and
ýod during the hours mentioned in that clause, as rnodified
1by-law No. 955; plaintiffs to be bound so to expedite the
use that it may without default of plainiffs be entered for
il ai the first sittings, at ilanijîton, and to enter it for
ial then if in proper state for trial.

Costs of motion to be costs in the cause, unless trial
idge otherwise orders.

In restrieting, the order to a sale to worknien 1 do not
6sire te express any opinion as to defendants being bound to
Il theîr tickets to any person applying for theni, or as to
-io will be entitled to use the tickets. These questions
%y arise at the trial.

SEPTEMBER 23RD, 1904.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RIE TAYLOR.

Fill1-Consructon-Bequest Io fidow-Douer-Eleclîon.

Appeal by Letitia Taylor, widow of John Thomas Taylor,
)order of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., ini Chambers (3 0. W.

74,5) declarîng that the appellant wus put to her election
iether she would take under lier husband's will or take
wer in his lands.

C. A. Moss, for appeilaïit.

J. H1. Spence, for executors.

V. A. Sinclair, Tilsonburg, for IRose Ann Sprowl.

C. A. Masteii, for Jane Whalen and Ruth Lymuan.

THE COURT (MEREDITH, C.J.ý, IDINGTON, J., MAGEE,
,a.llowed the appeal and made an order declaring that
appellant was not put to, ber eleetion. Costs of ail par-

s out of the residuary estate.



SEPTEMBER 23RD, 190-4.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

IPUGH v. IEJOGATE.

(,Iost&-Taxation-Dstrlmtèin Iudeen Pflaintiff and Defen..
dant - Plaintîf Fa.iling on one Claim and &cceed-
ing on Another--.hridction of Taxing Officer-Objedtion

Appeal by defendant from order of ANGLIN, J. (3 0. W.

IR. 799), allowing appeal by plaintif! from taxation of defen.
dant's bill of costs by the senior taxingz officer at Toronto.

Grayson Smith, for defendant.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiff.

THE Coupr (MEREDITH, C.J., JDINGTON, J., MAGRE,

J.), dismissed the appeal witi eosts.

SEPTEMBER 23RD, 1904.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

STIIOJD, v. SUN OIL CO.

ParIIIon-S ýivi'mary Jndgmcnt - Local Master--Appea-
Question of Title - Independent Titre of De fendants -
Directioni Ihat Action bc Brougld.

<Appeal by plaintif! from order of BRItTON, J., i Chamx-
bers (3 0. W. Rl. 806), allowing appeal'from. a siuxuary

order for partition and directing that an actioni be brought.

J. Dickson, Hamilton, for plaintiff. ,

W. M4. -MeCemont, Hlamiltoni, for ddfendanta.

THE CO~URT (14EREDITII, C.J., IDIKGTON,» J., MAQEE,
J.), dismissedl the appeal with costs to defendants i any

eet te action to be brougJit, anid eiteuded the time for,


